
· , Over The Fence Is Out 
LUlWAY, N..J. (.4') - Officials of tbe state reform

....., TsterdaT were looklq lor IL man who was tookiii&' 
fll' llaleballa. OWaJ1 

The Weather T ocIay 
Cloudy and cooler today with scattered 
showers and thunderstorms. Partly cloudy 
and rather cool tomorrow. High today 80; 
low 54, Yesterday' high 86; low 62. 

ReT repOrted that an Inmate, Benjamin Wilson, 28, 
" B.btstown, Itu been mlsslnc- since Wedn sday nl!h~ 
_lien be ... ~ed to cbase baseball. knocked over 
lie luUtuUon'. walls. 
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Lewis Scores 
Initial Success 
In1 ,Fund Fight 

WASHINGTON (jp) - John L. 
Lewis won a round last night in 
his fiaht to continue distress 
benefits to miners after July I, 
but Coal Operator Ezra Van Horn 
pl(1/Dised a quick lawsuit to block 
the payments. 

Lewis and Senator Bridges (R
NH), the neutral member at the 
3-man b(w'd at trustees, voted 
for a resolution to continue bene
fits according to the plan worked 
out by trustees of the old 1946 
fund. That fund will be exhausted 
by July I, when the current soft 
coal contract expires. The Lewis
BrIdges agr~ment would have the 
payments made out of the 1947 
welfare fund. 
~wis has insist:eti that the 

operators assume the obligations 
which were set up under the 1946 
fund. as a condition to making a 
Dew contract without a &trike next 
month. 

This would unlock the more 
1h.n $40-mlllion a c cum u laled 
under the July, 1947, contract. be
tween Lewis and the operators. 
This latter fund has b~n frozen 
because of the differences be
tw~n Lewis and Van Horn over 
how to spend the money. 

Van Hom thus far has blocked 
any payments under the 1947 con
tract and promised another law
suit within a few days to make 
sure no payments are made under 
the resolution agreed to yesterday 
by Lewis tDd Bridges. 

Bridges Wlll appointed the neu
tral trustee on Aprll 10 and offer
ed a compromise pension system 
which led to ending the pension 
.trike. 

Earlier yesterday, a coal opera
tor sided with Lewis in his pen
alon dispute with the mine own
ers. 

The operator who came to 
Lewis' defense was H.K. Cook, of 
Knoxville, Tenn. 

Cook took exception to .. state
ment 01 Rep. Hartley (R-NJ) 
chairman of the house labor com
mHtee and co-author of the Taft
Hartley act. Hartley was quoted 
Thursday as saying it was "obv
ious" that Lewis was planning a 
strike in July, when the present 
contrllct expires, and I\hat he was 
not bargaining in good faith. 

Cook said the stalemate was 
caused by ",the asinine attitude" 
ot Charles O'Neill, spokesman for 
the coal operators, in "freezing 
ot the 1947 welfare fund accounl." 

Westinghouse 
Offer Rejected 

PITTSBURGH {jp) - The CIO 
united electrical, radio & machine 
workers union yesterday rejected 
a six percent wage increase offer
ed Its 75,000 members by the 
Westlnghouse Electric corporation. 

~The rejection came a few hours 
atter the company had made the 
oUer to the three unions recog
nized by Westinghouse. The 
others are the APL brotherhood 
of electrical workers and the Fed~ 
erallon of Westinghouse Inde
pendent Unions. Representatives 
of these two unions had no com
ment Immediately. 

A company statement said the 
offer, including an additional paid 
holiday for hourly paid employes, 
actually amounted to an 8.4 per
cent hourly boost. Neither the 
company nor the unions disclosed 
present wage rates. 

Edward J. Matthews, interna
tional representative of the elec
trical workers, said in a letter to 
Westinghouse that "The so-called 
six percent wage and salary in
crease would provide Westing
hOUBe employes with an increase 
in their take home pay far below 
the increases agreed to between 
the major companies in the elec
tric.l manufacturing industry and 
our unioDB." 

Electrical Union Board 
Accepts GE Wage Hike 

NEW YORK (jp) - The CIO 
united electrical workers' leader
ship atreed YeJterday to take an 
e!&ht percent wage boost offered 
by the General Electric company 
for 125,000 union employes. 

The union's loo-member Gen
eral Electric conference board, 
after debating the offer thr~ 
days, voted. to recommend its 
acceptance by union members. 
Membership approval was regard
ed Is likely. 

GE, the nation's largest manu
facturer of electrical products, 
laid in makin, the offer that it 
would amount to a raise of from 
nine ~o more than 15 cents an 
hour. Average take-home of its 
worken now il f65.99 weekly, the 
linn .aid. I ___ _ 

Waymack Speaks on Atomic Energy 

EXPLAINING THE PO IBlLlTlES of .tomle enerl"Y, William 
Waymack of the o.tomic eneru commission ill pletur d a he poke 
on the west. approach lo Old Capitol lasi IlJtht. 

'Make A-Energy Your 
Concern I ~ Waymack 

Mak atomic nerl!Y a pari of your eonc rn, William W . Way
mack, U.s. atomic II rgy eommi. :iion memix>r told 8 summer 8 s· 
sion amli nee on lhe wesL a.pproach to ld spital last night. 

"It, happens to be your cone.1'n fully 9. milch 0"1 it i8 mine", 
Waymuck said, as III' str<'S.'1ed a universal program or atom duo 
cation. 

Reading olosely hom his text, Waymack I'mpba ized the 11 d 
for public education on alomic 
energy. He urged summer session 
hstell rs to gain knowledge here 
and imparl it to others. 

"For the long pult 0 far 3S 
atomic nergy education Is con
cerned, the secondary schools out
rank every agen~. The allencles 
ot public education ar th most 

Opstad Says State 
Should Pay Tuition 
Of 'G. I.' Students 

important so [Dr liS atomic n rgy The state shoutd arrange tul-
is concerned." tlon lor ilie children of SUI stud-

Waymack said that Ule day ents on state property in West 
when further atomic disCQVerleS! Lucas township as well as within 
can be made by pur luck or Iowa City, City SChool' superin
accident is past. "Research-, tendent lver A. Opstad said yes
research-, research." he repeated, terday. 
"is necessary b fore there can be "We don't think Flnkbin stud
any ~urth~r ~,ajor pr~gr liS in the ents should have to pay tuition 
atomic field. That why the for sending their Children to city 
atomic . n rgy. commission is schools," Opstad said. 
sponsonng natIOnwide research Opstad made this 8~tem nt in 
programs, he added, regard to a I ~ter he wrote this 

"As a naUon we are pioneering week to the state board of duca
politically as well liS SCientifically tion. In the letter he said: 
because there is no choice - we "While our school board feels 
have to pioneer," very kindly toward G.t: students 

Waymack went on W say the (in F'lnkbine), It teels compelled 
United States Is trying 1.0 establish to discontine serving th puplJs 
world control ot atomic energy unless tuition is paid. 
by "cutting straight across lines "Or can !\he state board of edu-
of national sovereignty," cation allocate any other monies 

So lar, he said, the efforts have for this purpose?" he continued. 
met willi "complete non-success." Opstad said West Lucas child-

ren attend Iowa City schools and 
"Control includes government West Lucas township pays their 

monopoly, queer 'compan~ towns' tuition. 
and an 'iron curtain' of secrecy "We reCeive pupils from West 
over part of the operation," he Lucas township," he said, "and 
said "There are problems of 
democracy itself in this, problems they go ~o schools we deSignate. 

We don't have to receive them but 
of the liberties we prize, problems we will if the township continues 
that go indeed to the heart of the to pay tuition ror them." 
American way." In his lette.r, Opstad stated that 

The commissioner from Wash- "West Lucas township has refused 
ingten stressed the fact that the to pay tu ition for Flnkblne child
atomic bomb was not accomplish- ren." 
ed as a miracle of World War II . He referred to his correspond-

"The governmen t didn't ' say, ence last winter wlth the West 
'Here, you guys, go crack us some Lucas school distriot requesting 
atoms and make us a bomb.' .. i tuition tor the Finkblne children 
he said. "International scientific in Jowa City schools. 
development of atomic energy was Finkbine park, a state-owned 
on the way. It was only speeded university housing area, is in West 
by the war." Lucas township, outside (If Iowa 

He warned that much remains City limits. 
to be done in the field of atomic In reply to his request for tui
research before atomic energy tlon, Opstad said West Lucas 
can be put to practical use. wrote they had schools to serve 

---------------------------------

Senate Resolution Asks UN 
\ 

To Whittle Council's .Veto 
Vandenberg's ·Proposal Holdsf 
Prospect of Military Treaties 

WA, HIN T N (jp)-'fhe enat pa ed ]/lBt night 8 r lution 
by " n. Vandenberg CR... neh) holding out the pro pt'ct-il on· 
gr lat r approve -of American military aid to non-commu
ni t nation.. The "ot 'W8 64 to 4. 

The resolution, which requires no action by th house or Presi· 
d nt Truman, calls on th nil d Notion to drop the eeurity 
council veto on peaceful settlement o{ disputes and on admi iOIl 
ot new members. 

It was sponsored by Vanden
berg, chairman ot the senate for
ign relations committee. Ap

proval came after more than sev n 
and 0 half hours' debate. 

Th Michigan s nator told his 
colleagues that passog of the res
olullon in the wake of draft law 
approval shows the s nat is not 
"preoccupl d with bomb and 
bayon ts." 

By its vot on the resolution, 
Vanl1enherg said the senate spell
ed out "America's role In collec
tive peace." 

The resolution stat that this 
country's policy would b to join 
with regional groups of other na
tions for common d ten ,under 
th UN charter, If Its securlty is 
threatened. Several senators ob
jected thot this means a "mJJltary 
alliance" with western Europe. 

But Vandenberg said contress 
must approve in advance any ac
Uon of this kind. He said the res
olution does not call for revival 
of the "old open-end mililary 
lend-leas " but propo s aid to 
other countries as "a supplement. 
not a substitute, tor self-defen e." 

House Passes Bill 
To Admit Homeless 
Europeans to U. S. 

WASHINGTON {JP)--A blll to 
admit 202,000 homeless Europeans 
and an unspecHied number of or
phan children Into the Unlled 
States was passed by the house 
yesterday, 289 to 91. 

The "dlsplaced persons" mea
lure contains far fewer restrict
Ions on the proposed Immi,ration 
than n bill previously PlIssed by 
the enate. The bills now wltJ go 
to a senate-house conference com
mHtee, which will compromJse 
the dirt rences. 

The I glslalion would admit in 
th next two years 200,000 DPS 
who have been living in OP camps 
or In the occupl d zones of G r
m.ny, Italy ond Austria since 
April 21, 1947. 

In addition, It would permit the 
ntry of some 2,000 Czech l' ru-

Flood Waters Invade Portland Airport 

S'l' AS WATER BEGAN POURING onr the floor of a haIlPI' at the Porl14.nd, Ore., munlelp 1 alrpori 
lord Y. lhl rm duck moved out. An arm,. plane had to be ab ndoned to the wat r. PI' dent Tra-

lorday I,ned a ' lO-mllllon r 11 t bill to provide emerreney hO\IJlnr for th (1000.. trieken 
t. CAP WmEPBOTO) 

Vandenberg o!rered his resolu
tion atter a &roup of other sena
tors had called for drastically re
vising the UN charter-"with or 
without RUSSia," a number or 
them said. 

Both Vandenberg nd Secretary 
ot State Ma~llall d I54!d Qtainst 
Detlon along that lin , saying Rus
Slllll withdrawal from th UN 
would wid II the br ach b tween 
east and w st and make n gotla
lions even more dJfflcult than at 
present. 

ge s who fled th ir hOm land af- I h 
~~~ a D~:,:r~~:~t ~~~~r~~~re:; Po es ',·n e F,·g ',·n 9 
;e~ec~a~S!~~~~~~d l,~~~!r~~r~~d p~~~ • , 
nor ehlldren" clawn d • 

Halts 
DrS'in t~hat~:stOp~~r~ty a~:~ I ,I L d H L d P t (harge of 
~n~q~oOt~I~;~~tr~t1:UVI~~~Clal srae leer ouse ea ers u 

The hous has b fore It a b11l 
along the lin s of th Vond nberg 
resolution. No date has b n s t 
for a vote on it. 

~:~e~:)~~:~:t;~l~~I~;' BaHle (asualty D~~m~~~~u~'_ ~~. Violations ~Iy 
who fought on the side ot the a1- leaders have put the droIt bill on CAIRO (IP)- t stin s truce 
lies against Germany in World NEW YORK (IP) - Ditvld Mnr_ b 

I " the "must" list Cor action next rought to u pUlwrlng stop two 
War I , were b aten down by nar- cu., form r N·w York City corn-The resolution was written by 

Vandenberg himself and approved 
uanlmously by the foreign rela
tions committee, which he heads. 

row margins. mlsion r of corr .tlon and I;U- we k. Whether the country will major battle. and v ral other 
Similarly, the house reJ cted an pr m commander oC I raeJi lorc s have such a lllw this year depends actions but produced haries of 

am ndment by Rep. VOrys (R- on the J rusal m Iront, wal killed on 12 men and what they do in violations from bolh sides in its 

It would pave the way for U.S. 
participation, under the United 
Notions, In reglonol defense pacts 
such as the live-nation Brussel 
agreement. It also favors setting 
UP the international peace-keep
ing force aulhoriz d by the UN 
charIer. 

Ohio) which would have virtually in action in PaJelilln' Thursday the next rew dllYs. first day. 
klll d any chanCe of an arly night, an Isra II spokesman n- The sen at Thursday passed the 

In addition, the resolution pro
poses: 

1. An end to the big power 
veto in the security council on 
matters involving the peaceful set
tlement of international disputes 
or the admission of new members. 

2. World-wide regulation and 
reduction of armaments "under 
adequate and dependable guar
anty against aggression." 

Taft Alks Adlournment;' 
Hits Truman Remarks 

now of DPs to this country. nounc d lat y sterday. draCt bill to c II men 19 through 
Vorys sought to keep the barri- N ws of the death w r c Ived 25 into two ye.rs service. Its 

ers liP until other nation agree ot the oCJIce of th R publ c of vote came almost three months 
to accept their proportionate share lamel here In a cabl gram from after President Truman asked for 
01 the homeless. DaVid Ben Gurion, prim min 1st r such a-taw. 

IOWANS VOTE ON DP at the new tate. It iB now up to the house, but 
S ven of Iowa's eight Republl- The m sag !!Ui<l. h eli d at his whether It acts depends on the 

can c?niressmen voted with the I post "in the hills of J rusal m." house rules committee, through 
majority on the displaced persons The spokesman said h was "try- which legislation must funnel. 
measure. Rep. Ben F. Jensen vo- ling to open the road to Il t food This committee, composed of eJibl 
ted against the bill . throuib to Ul people of Jerusa- Republicans and Cour Democrats, 

lem." can clear bills to the floor or bot-

It Isn't Raining Rain 
You Know-Irs Sap 

I Marcus, whose hom was in tl them up. 
Brooklyn, served as a colonel in A house draft bill, slmllar In 

l the U.S. army in th recent war. most major points to the senate 
He was city correction commls- bill, hos been worked up and ap· 
sloner under Mayor F. H. La- proved by the house armed ser
Guardia from 1933 to 1940. vices committee. The rules com-It the sun is shining and it feels 

like rain-it's sap. If the finlsh on 
your auto has that new spolled 
look-it'~ sap. 

Marcus was 47 and had won the miltee has not given it the go 
distinguished service medal and ahead signaL 

Don't let your umbrella or shot
PHILADELPHIA (jp) - Ohio's gun, an axe would do more good. 

Senator Robert A. Taft said yes- According to the botany depart
terday President Truman "is ment, the elm tree is the culprit. 
blackguarding congress at every Sap escapes from the tree through 
whistie stop in the west." He wounds made by Insects in the 
called ror an immedlale adjourn- leaves and branches. It's an an-

bronze star in the recent war. He Unless the bill Is cleared lind 
was graduated from West Point then acted on by the house next 
and was commissioned in the in- week, or before adjournment 
rantry but resigned from the scheduled June 19, the dratt law 
army in 1926. He went back into may die this year as a universal 

ment or othe congress. nual occurrence. 
The GOP presidential candidate The sap feels like rain when it 

~Id there is "JltUe use" in k~p- tails. The sun evaporates the 
ing congress in session while moisture in the sap when it hits 
President Truman Is delivering a surface (the top of your car, 
"an attack on the principles of for instance) leaYing a gummy 
representative goveTJUllent itself." residue. 

service in the wal'. 
Before he becam city correc- military training bill died last ses-

Uon commissioner, Marcus was an sion. 
assistant U.S. altorn y here (rom However, Republican leaders 
1929 to 1933. ' have placed the selective service 

Marcus reSigned from the U.S. measure on their priority list, and 
army in 1947 and first went to It is generally believed the house 
Palestine In January of this year. will act in time. 
Het r turned h re brJeny in April, --------
th n went back to th Holy Land 

The Syrian charge d'affaires 
here announced he had received 
instrucllons to protest. against a 
second post-truce all' attack on 
Damascus by J wish plane at 6 
p. m. last IlIght, nnd declared his 
country would not be bound by 
the truce If lh violations con
tinued. 

Count. Folk Bernadotte, the 
truc nei0tiator, announced he 
had ordered UN observers to in
vestigate and report as quickly 
as possible on complaints alleginl 
four separate Violations by Jews. 

Up to almost th last minute 
Jews and Arabs fouaht tor major 
decisions on the Isdud tront IOUth 
of Tel Aviv, and around Latrun 
for control of the vital Jerusalem 
highway, dispatches from the 
Cronts said y sterday. 

Jewish airmen got in D lick at 
an Arab capital, attack.lng Damas
cus in the last hours before the 
cease-tire w nt into effect at 12 
midniaht Iowa time. . 

"We are beyond the 'Wright the pupil~ .and therefore refused h 
brothers' aviation stage In the to pay tulllon. 'Fat er,' l80ss' Testify -

T.ruman Signs Flood 
Relief Appropriation 

Then nearly six ho\CJ'll a(ter 
cease-fire orders were issued on 
all fronts, authoritative Tranl
Jordan sources declared the Jewl 
were continuing to attack the Sy
rians east of Mishmar Hay Yar
den, south of Lake Hula in north
eastern Palestine which the Syri
ans claimed to have occupied in a 
last-hoUl' offensive Thursday. 

production of energy, but it will There are ~o schools In West R ERP (I . F . II M h' II S 
be sollle years before t~e practi- Lucas tOWnshlp. Each has on~ estore u s or al ars a a ys 
cal problems of atomic energy room and one teacher. Total en r 
can be solved" . rollment is 20 pupils. I 
.. Tuition in Iowa City grade 

TIlY~e, dollars, research ~nd schools is $10 a month, Opstad 
expe~lmenlin~ ~re necessary first, said. But he pointed out that it 
he wd, explammg tha.t no nuc1e~r costs the schools about $16 a 
reactor for p rodUCing atomIC month to educate a grade school 
energy has b~n developed for upil 
practical use. p . 

He said atomic energy is a .' h Sh' H' M' 
weapon, an industry, a source of Danll Ip It I anei 
power and man's "new tool" that 200 Believed Drowned 
may completely change civiliza
tion. 

Uses have already been found, 
he continued, for atomic by
products in medicine, biology, 
industry and agriculture. 

Waymack said there is a need 
.in atomic energy development for 
more people to tind knowledge 
and apply it, and for flexibility, 
courage and vision in management 
it we are rto "get ahead," 

AALBORG, DENMARK (jp) 
Approximately 200 persons were 
believed drowned yesterday when 
the Danish passenger vessel 
Kjoebenbavn struck a war-time 
mlne and sank in the Kattegat. 

Many ot the passengers were 
trapped when unable to force 
open the jammed doors of their 
caoins. Survivors said they heard 
th~ trapped victims screaming as 
the lhip went dowIlt =-_........., 

WASHINGTON (A') - The 
"father" and the "boss" of the 
European recovery program said 
yesterday that the program faces 
ruin if spending cuts Yoted by 
the house are allowed to stand. 

Secretary or State Marshall said 
the IS-nation recovery eflort will 
be a "calculated risk for failure" 
unless the senate succeeds in re
storing most of the house cuts. 

And Paul G. HoHman, adminis
tator of the program, said the cuts 
would practically wipe out "the 
most productive and the most far
reaching part"-puttlng European 
industry back on it~ f~t. 

Marshall, who first proposed the 
recovery plan a year ago thls 
month, and Hoffman appeared be
tore the senate appropriatiODB 

committee. 
Several Republican and Demo

~ratic members of the committ~ 
said the troup will vote to put 
back most of the money which the 
hou$e took out of the tirst-year 
budget for the "Marshall plan," 
now known as the economic c0-

operation administration (ECA). 
Hoffman told the senators this 

cut amounted to $1,433,000,000. 
He and Marshall were among the 
last to testify before the sena le 
group ended public hearings on 
the question. 

Marshall addressed the sena le 
group yesterday without a pre
pared statement. 

Senator Knowland (R-Calif.) 
aslCed the secretary if the failure 
of conJres8 to supply lull funds to 
ECA, wol4d \S1dertWlie We co~-

'. 

dence of European countries in 
U.S. good intentions. 

Marshall quickly said yes. " (t 
is the crux of the whole thing," 
he said. "u they feel they can
not depend on us, we will have 
left them in a perilous state of 
mind." 

And Marshall added, in obvi
ous reference to the Soviet Union, 
that few Americans realize- whal 
courage the western European 
counties shl/wed by going ahead 
with ECA "in the (ace of formid
able and threatening opposition 
(rom the strongest country in Eu
rope." 

Summing up their Views, Mar
shaU called the house cuts "waste
ful, unjustified and dangerous" 
while Hoffman said they were 
" \UlwiSe and shortsiillted." 

PORTLAND, ORE. (JP)--Presi
dent Truman signed a 'to-million 
emergency resolution for flood re
lief yesterday as fresh disasters 
struck the Pacific northwest. 

The Columbia river swept over 
Portland's $6.5-million airport 
while the president viewed the 
devastated Vanport area. 

"A man knows the problem bet
ter when he sees these things him
seU." Mr. Truman said. 

Before his special traln left for 
california, the presJdent signed 
the resolution 'which makes $10-
mlllion of hOUSing funds available 
for relief in t::re flood-stricken 
northwest. 

The Columbia river flood mov
ed slowly towards a $43-million 
aluminum plant in Portland. 
Only one dike-hein, reinforced 
by 800 men-stood between the 
water and the Reynolds Metal 
company plants. 

An official Trans-Jordan source 
declared the Jews also broke the 
truce rive hoUl's after it became 
effective by launching a machine
gun attack on the airport town of 
Lydda and Wadi El KhYar be
tw~n Tel Aviv and Jerusalem. 
The Arab legion said its com
manders did not return the fire. 

An Israel communique on the 
other hand, charged that Arab. 
launched a "heavy attack" 30 min
utes after the deadline on Sedjera 
in an effort to cut the road in 
northern Galil~ between Jewish
held Afula and Tiberlas. The 
comunlque said the Arabs stop
ped shooting in some seeton but 
continued to attack In others af
ter the deadline. 

Syrian officials at DamlllCUl 
charged that a Jewish plane raid
ed their capital nearly twQ hours 
and a half aIter tbe truce hour, 
and was c~d away by the 
Syrian air force. 
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Snead -Paces O"n Field With 
Record .138 al Halfway Mark 

The Destruction 
-T-ir 

(/ 

123 Athletes Receive "Awar.ds 
By BOB MYERS 14 Baseball 

Leiters Given 

yesterday by A thletic Director 
Paul Brechler. 

Numerals went to 14 baseball 
players and 14 trackmen. while 
golfers and tennis men received 
10 and seven respectively. Minor 
letters went to seven Hawk base
ball athletes and to as many cin
der men. 

LOS ANGELES (JP) - Slammln' Sammy Snead held finn while 
Ben Hogan and Defending Champion Lew Worsham slumped in the 
second round of the United States Open championship yesterday. 

Snead, the golfing hillbilly from West Virginia, sat on top of the 
heap at the midway mark with a one stroke margin. 
. Snead Ihot his second sueees- One hundred and twenty-three 

Iowa athletes have been awarded 
letters for their participation in 
spring sports. it was announced 

live sub par 69 for a 36-hole 
i'otal of 138. He broke a tourna
ment reeord that had been 
thrice tied but never shattered 
In n yelU's. 
As for the two first day pace 

setters -
Hogan had a 72 for 139, and 

Worsham a 74 for HI, b()th 
achieved as a gallery estimated 
at 10,000 roared and groaned for 
the men who Thursday led the 
field with sparkling 67's. 

Snead. again knifing par 71 of 
the long Riviera Country club 
course, broke the tournament 
record of 139 for the first 36 holes. 
~vans esiablished the record in 
11116. Snead tied it in 1939 and 
Ilitt:k Metz and Chick Harbert 
~ualled it in 1947. 

'rile southerner. who twice 
~Y mlued this big crown 
..,. rblt. roes into today's 3S-hole 
ftna'l ronna. 'One stroke ahead 
df' lIo .. an and 'Bobby Locke of 
slfuth 'Africa., whose 69 yester
day kept him perilously close 
~. the \)ace. 

'Listed at 140. after a 69. was 
Jirtt Turnesa of -Elmsford. N.Y .• 
ahd grouped in the 141 bracket 
were five players. 

They were Jimmy Demaret. 
7(}; George Schneiter, 68; British 
Amateur Champion Frank Strana
!"iali of T<Yledo, 69; Worsham and 
Charles Congdon of Tacoma. 
Wjlsh., 70. 

l'layers wh() had 36-hole totals 
of '148 or better qualified for to
day's round . 

\'Ictlms of the big push in
eluDed six Cormer winners of 
die Cltle - Evans. Tony Man-
60. Crall' Wood. Olin Dutra. 
Gl!ne arazen. and Lawson 
t.ittle. 
~q tale yesterday was not 

Snead's steadiness in t.he clu,tch 
or ' the 30-foot putt he banged in 
on the ·third hole. It was Hogan's 
lapse of luck and Worsham's fear
ful two-over par performance on 
the 10th. 

<Uready one over at the turn, 
Worsham drove into the rough an 
the 315-yard lOth. He lofted one 
back. too far. Then he flubbed 
two strokes in a row, and was 
lucky to get down in six. 

He played par golf the rest ot 
the way, but never had a chance 
to pu tt f~r a birdie. 

Hogan sank a S5-footlll' on the 
second p'een to get off to a good 
start, but he was over the green 
on the seventh and three-putted 
t'he ' ell'hth. Be canned a. 10-
fllo&er pn 13 but couldn't reeoup 
further. 
Locke launched his play with 

an eagle three-two long belts 
and then he rammed d()wn a 10 

Dodgers Clip Bucs 24 Iowa track men, 20 baseball 
frosh, 11 golfers, and eight net
\ 

In 13th Frame, 3-2; 
Lippy '~otedr Again 

The After-Effect 

PITTSBURGH (A")-W i I lie 
(The Knuckler) Ramsdell fanned 
Ralph Kiner wilh the bases load
ed in the 13th inning yesterday to 
end a Pirate rally and give the 
Brooklyn Dodgers a 3-2 triumph 
over Pittsburgh. 

For 12 innings, Ralph Branca of 
the Dodgers and little Vic Lom
bardi of the Pirates were hooked 
in a 1-1 hurling duel. 

In the top of the 13th the 
Dodgers seored twice to break 
the tie. with Pee Wee Reese 
doubling bome the first run a.nd 
Gil Hodles slnl'lInl' In Reese 
with the seClllnd. 
Pitisburgh came right back in 

its half of the 13th. Danny Mur
taugh 'began it with a single to 
left. Jtci Fitzgerald popped out 
but Bob Chesnes, batting for Lom
bardi, walked. Stan Rojek then 
singled to center to plate Mur-

THIS IS IT - This left hook (top) thrown by Tony Zale was the 
one that downed Rocky Graziano in Thursday nlght·s fight. With 
It Tony regained the world's middleweight crown. The Idea obvious
ly pleases Zale. At rl .. ht be looks over pictures ot his perform-

ance with a satlsrled grin. ._..:(~A::P~WIR==E:P:..:H=O..:::T...:O..:.) _____ ~~_-,.-~ _______ -,-_,,-,-~ ___ -,O:--'-~=-....:o.... 

~:~~;:~~:~~:d ~;:::~!:~ Zale 91'on5 Septem'L'er Title Bout tine's long :foul for an error. Gus- F'; [;) 
tine singled to left to rout Branca. 

Ramsdell came on and walked G· n • S 
Hopp on four pitches to load the razlaoo l\ecelV~ restored to the division throne. he lost to Graziano by a six-round 
bases and then whiffed iner to end' was paid an even $60.000. knockout in Chicago last July. 
the game. S 120,000 Soothing Zale's managers. Art Winch and He rates himself yesterday, at 

Dodger Manager Leo Durocher, Sam Pian, said nothing was defin- 34, as a better fighter thall he 
who was ejected from Thursday ite about the plans for their fight- ever was before, and has not 
night·s game by Umpire Al Bar- By WIUTNEY MARTIN eor eXcept ~hat he would leave given even a 1hought to retire-
lick for protesting a balk decision. NEW YORK (A') _ Rocky Graz- tonight for his home in Gary. ment. 
I'ode 'Barlick so b;tterly when the Ind., where, they said. some Cere- Graziano took II. lerrlfic beat-' iano applied a $12(}.000 poultice b d f 
Umpires made their appearance monies have een arrange or bIg before being counted out. 
before the game that Barlick tos- to his physical and spiritual injur- his arrival tomorrow morning. and In his seeond fight with 
sed the Lip out before a pitch was ies yesterday but Tony Zale, his Winch said T()ny's first title Za1e. In whlch he won the title, 
made. conqueror, was arou nd and listen- defense would be for the tourna- he also was ,. thoroughly bat-
.Brooklyn AB R II/PIIIObarrh AB R II ing to a rosy. if somewhat hazy, ment of champions, the opganiza- ~red man. 
Mlks'" 2b ... :; 2 2 Rojek. ....... 6 0 2 future planned for the new tion which put on last night's 
Ree~ ..... .. 5 I 2 Gustine. 3b. 6 0 I middleweight champion by his co- b ld Zale said ruller his victory Robinson, 1b 4 0 0 Ropp. ct .... 5 0 D show, and that it pr()ba ly wou Th da 'ght th t h would FurJllo, ct . . 8 0 1 Kiner, IJ . . .. 5 0 0 managers. b . S t mbe' urs y mae 
Hodges, c ... 6 0 2 Westlake. rf 4 I I e In ep e 1. fight Rocky again anytime, but 
Lund. 11 . ... 5 0 0 Stevens. lb . . 3 0 I Graziano, knocked ()ut in the They were noncommittal as WI'nch and PI'an seem to have Cox, 3b .. .. 4 0 I A-Bockman . 0 0 0 h' d f th . N k b ttl th 'bl S t b p 

Reds Swamp Phils, 12.1; 
Wyrostek Homers Twice 

CINCINNATI (A') - Herman 
Wehmeier's five-hit pitching and 
a 15-bingle barrage led by JohQ
ny Wyrostek with two homers, a 
double and a single, gave Cin
cinnati a 12-;' victory over Phila
delphia yesterday. 

Ken Heintzelman was the los
ing hurler. 

Philadelphia scored its only run 
on a homer by Del Ennis in the 
seventh inning. 

Whitman. rI 5 0 0 West. lb .... 2 0 0 t Ird roun 0 eJr ewar a e to e POSSI e ep em. er 0 - dropped him from their plans. 
Brancha, p. 4 0 0 Murtaugh. 2b 4 I 1 Thursday night, was examined by ponent. It gener~lly was believ-
Ramsdell, p 0 0 0 ~~~~~ke~ ":: i g ~ his personal physician yesterday ell that either Marcel Cerdan. When Irving Cohen and Jack DES MOINES (A')-The Des 

Fltz~ald. c 2 Oland the medico said the Rock the French veteran, or Welter- Healy, Graziano's managers, ar- Moines Bruins piled up six runs 
~~e;'~· . ~ '. ~ g ~ was emotionally depresmd but weIght Champion Sugar Ray rived at the promoters' office to in the first two innings last night 

Total . .... «31i Tot;l . .... «29 physically nt. He found no evid- Robinson would be picked. pick up the Rock's check, they to defeat the Sioux City Soos 6-4 

Bruins Beat 5005 Again 

A-Ran lor Stevens In 8th I ence of a concussion. Zale himself says he is uncon- said their fighter would take a in a western league baseball game 
B-Doubled for Kluttz In 8th . f h mon th's rest. before a record crowd of 5,294. C·Walked for LombardI In 13th The gross gate was almounc- cerned as to the identIty 0 t e 

Brooklyn . . ' . ..... '" .001 000 lIOO OOQ 2--3 d te d $A..., 100 10 Ith challenger. Unmarked and as "Mter that we want to keep The Bruins opened with succes-PIttsburgh .. .. ....... 000 001.1 010 000 1- 2 e ye r ay a.s ..... u. • w . b 0 tf' Id T d 
~rrors-Murlaugh, Lund. Runs batted a nelr of $302.772.66. including chipper as if Thursday night·s him busy," said Cohen. "I'd like sive smgles YUle er rea-

In-Mikols. Steven •. Reese. Hodge.. Two ri I I t h h' !lgh' 10 t; ~es ~ way, Second Baseman Don John-base hits-Westlake, Walker. Reese. motion picture al\d radio Khts. stirring braw was on y a gymnas- 0 ave 1m • uu Q 

~ base hit---.Rojek. Home run - Graziano', share was a nat pay- ium workout, Zale could not hide year. We'll j ust have to fight our son and Ransom Jackson, ~od for 
MlksIS. Double plays-Gustlne. Mur- . • . , th b k th " two runs 
tauah and Stevens; Robinson and Reese. ~m=en:.:.t:..:o:f~$::1::2.:0.:.:0.:0::.0-.:.w:.:h:l.::le:...-:Z:a:l:.::e:.... ~h:i::..S ...:e:.::la:.::t:.::i():.:n.:...,::in.:...:.l'..:.e:ga:..l_n_In...:g=-_e_c_ro_w_TI-.;._w_a..::y __ ac __ u..-:.p __ e_re_. ______ ~ ___ . ________ _ Left on bases-Brooklyn 9; Pittsburgh 8. 
Base on bans-Lombardi 7; Branca 4, 
Ramsdell 1. Strikeout-Branca 4. Lorn· 
bartll 4. HIt~!f Branca B tn 12 '1" tn
nlngs; Ramsdell 0 In :.;.. Wlnntnll pitcher 
- Branca. Umplres--Barllck. Barr and 
Bal18nfant. Ttme-3:U. Attendance 
lO.U3. 

fo~~ut!~ateur was Stranahan. \ 'xpect Citafion to 
whose 141 was two shots ahead ~ 

Card Summer 
Nel Program 

To Fete Bresnahan 
For Track Service rMAJORS~ 

AMERICAN LEAGUE NATIONAL LEAGUE 

W L Pc'r. GU W L PCT. GB 
.1108 Cleveland ........ .. :.'V J3 .('fIU Booloo .............. 23 19 

sters received freshmen letters. 

BASEBALL 
MaJor "I" (14) 

Edward ' Browne, Des Moines' 
Jack Bruner, Waterloo; Wesley 
Demro. Waterloo; Alfonso DiMar
co. Maaon City; Jack Dittmer, 
ElkaJi~; Capt. Lyle Ilbner, Dav
enport;, ~Ie BlrieksOn, BaIljlOl'. 
WiJ..; Pete., Evettlt.t, .croydon" Pa.; 
RIchard Hoebema, Davenport; 
Keith Kafer.. Oelwein; Donald 
McCarty. Guthrie Center; Robert 
PrimroIIe, Norway; RoPert Smith. 
Hartford; Jebl\ Tedore, Wa<ler}oo. 

."",,'"'1" (1) 

Arnold Es~. Radcliffe; Law: 
re~ Gellnulka, Raritan, N.J.; 
Robert Mikolajczak, Bl!{falo, N.Y.; 
~ ScbamPetller, Cedar Rap
ich; Rebert Schulz, DavenPQrt; 
J.ohn Sullivan. Casca(ie; .Jack 
Wishmiet'l Van. Meter. 
Baeball ~ ""lInersl (%0) 
, WIlliam Aftc!!oews, "'ew CasUe, 
Pa.; William 8rown, Cedar Rap
ida; ·'R0Wt B""",,,- W~n 
Spring!, lit.; Sack Carpenter. 
Cedar ,Rapids; Charles Cebuhar, 
Centervil1.e; Robert ChrJstoph, 
Glencoe. Dl.; Jbhn Dinzole, Oma
ha. Neb.; Clyde Dunn, Atkins; 
Melvin Garri,on, Onlnge. Calif.; 
Georre " Hand. Obi~g(). IlL;I 

I Jame • . KOCh Lowden; Melvin 
Kurt. Cascade; Tracy Latona, 
Bulfalo, N.X.; Roderic Marsh, 
Wilmette, . In.; Murland Moran, 
Cascade; ])I)nald Pendry, Hart
(or(io; -Fred "1 Ruck, Davenport; 
MI1lTl\Y ' Seeger, Hambur,. N.Y.; 
ElI~ Smith. Eagle Grove; 
Arthur Van Cleve, Cedar Rapids. 

TRACK 
MaJor 'T' (14) 

.. 
DubuQue. 

Fl'eIohman Numeral (14) 
Lester Brower, Chic .... m.; 

Keith Brown. Cedar Rapids; Rab
ert Brown. Ft. Dodce; WIIIIIIIl 
Bye. Odebolt; .John Colllns. Cij
cago, m.; WilllBm EadJ, Wi 
Grove; Richard Fontai~~; 
John Mady. Iowa City; Geor1t 
Hand. Chicago, Ill.; Eldwill HIJ, 
Iowa City; Carl Hinrleha, ta.I 
City; Donald Mart~ GblcuP, 
Ill. ; Joseph Mica, Bin'ghampq,o, 
N.Y.; James Michel. Dubuq .. ; 
Joe Paulsen, Davenport; J..,n 
Peterson, River Fortst, IU.; 1fJII. 
iam Remmes. Charter Oak~ DoD
aId Riley, North JofinnMpDIis, 
Minn.; James Sandrock, DubuqUt: 
Arnold Swails, Iowa City; JeM 
Swanson. Odebolt; Vance Trut
blood. Sioux Falls, S.D.; .. I 
Williams. Kansas City, Mo.; _ 
Wilson. Iowa City. 

GOLF 
Major "." (10) Jerry BloomqUist, Des Moines; 

John Campbell. Oskaloosa.; WJ&. 
lard Carlson, Galesburg, III,; 
Lester Fields. , Cresco; Robert 
Graham, K!!wanee, Ill.; Willialll 
Martin, Clear Lake; Gene ~ 
thess, Iowa City; James RasIIJ, 
Iowa City; Warren Strou.t, Mjl6oI; 
Donald Taylor. Mechanicsvmt. , 

Fresbma.Jl Numeral (11) 
Robert Bergquist. Sioux Cif7; 

Glen Chadirna, Cedar Rapi,cb; 
Robert Devine, Iowa City; R. 
Dickinson. Des Moines; Calvin 
Duke, West Union; James Gabel· 
man. Royal Oak. Mich.; can 
Johnson, Red Oak; Charles Kl'1Ir, 
low a City; Frederick Koch. Des 
Moines; James TwogQOd. Waitr· 
100; George Woodard, W. 
Union. -

V1ernon Coltey, Kan9l1s City, TENNIS 
Kan.; Richard E r den b erg er, Major °'1" (1) 
Mason City; Clair Jennett, Sac Ralph Brown, Dubuque; Earl 
City; Isaiah Johnson, Coffeyville, Cathcart, Iowa City; WUliam 
Kan .; Keith Keller. Iowa City; Crain. Iowa City; Paul Ha~~, 
Russell Merkel, Quincy. Ill.; Gnmdy C~ntel'; Williv.1I'l ~ 
~bby Nelson. Des Moines; John Burlington; Marion Neely, MdiM, 
Oxley, Marion; Rex Ploen. Shel- ill.; Sidney Newnam. Columbui 
by ; Tom Sangster, Grinnell; Jack. Junction. 
Simpson, Sac City; Richard Wash- Minor "I" (1) 
ington, Gary, Ind.; John Weik, Alan Bickel, Cedar Ra\1ids. 
Des Moines; Eri.c Wilson. Jr., Freshman Numeral (8) 
Iowa City. William Ball, Cedar &pids; 

Minor "I" ('7) Carr D()nald, Cedar Rapids; Jph~ 
Jack Copeland, Des Moines; Fletcher, Cedar Rapids; Ro(t! 

Otis Finney, Chicago, Ill.; Evan Kroth , Wi~field, Ka.n .. ; Doh Lew .. 
Hultman, Waterloo ; Elliott Mc- Ft. M(l,dlson ; ~Illiru:n Lewis, 
Dorulld, Davenport; Raymond Mc- Sioux Clt)l;. AlVin PIerce, 1M 
Creery. Fremont; James McRin- Angeles, Calif.; Vance Trueblood, 
stry, Waterlo(); Richard Tupper, Sioux Falls, S.D. 

Williams Stars in , BOSOI-W,in. 
Boston Whips Chisox; 
Williams' Drives in 7 

BOSTON (A")-With slugger Ted 
Williams driving in seven of their 
runs. the Boston Red Sox opened 
a tour ,ame series with the lowly 
Chicag(J White Sox by scoring a 
12-4 victOry last night before a 
packed 33.420 crowd. Dom DiMag
gio and Johnny Pesky -each tal
lied tour times dUring the one
sided atfair which was interrupt-

Yankee upflSlOg a~ Clevelat4 
clubbed the world champiolli lui 
night, 10-8 to protect their three
game American league lead A 
crowd of 67,924 saw the Yankl 
drop into third place. 

Braves Win 3rd Straight 
From Cards, Now in"lst 

of Johnny Dawson of .Hollywood G· T· 1 C 
and four in front of the Oklahoma aIR rap e rown University of Iowa and local 

tennis fans have an interesting net 
program lined up for them in the 
coming summer months. Three 
tournaments. several interCity 
league matches. and free tennis 
instruction round Ollt the schedule. 

George T. Bresnahan, retiring 
track coach of th e U ni versity 0 r 
Iowa, will be honored along with 
Dean Crom well, Southern Califor
nia. and Tom Jones. Wisconsin, at 
at breakfast in Minneapolis, Minn. 
next Friday. 

Phitadelphla .. ..... :':U · Itt .6f).I 3 New York . . . ...... , . 2lS 20 
New York .....•.... ~!7 J9 .587 4 St. Lou's .... , ... .. .. ::6 2. 

.~ 
.548 I 

J 

!~ ed 20 minutes by a shower. 

ST. LOUIS (A")-The ra_ 
Boston Braves swe?t \h~\t thttt
game series with the St. toWs 
Cardinals, by winning last 11;,11\ 
7 to 3. and toolt; over undlsptllfll 
possession of first place in the 
National league. It. wal III 
Braves' sixth straight vicW'Y, If;I 
the fifth consecutive ,ame in 
which a Red-Bird pitcher failed 

am;~~~r c~~r;::=;,~e~9~0~~:~rs In Belmont Stakes 
laded to a 76 yesterday. ,. 

Therc were others who fell 
back - Ted Rhodes, Los Angeles 
Neiro player. and Toney Penna, 
CinCinnati, had first round 70's. 
RhOdes had 76 for 146, P~nna a 
72 for 142. 

Former Amateur Champion Bud 
Ward zoomed to 78 for 149. and 
the ' current National am8lteur 
ruler. Skee Riegel. ot Monterey 
Pa'rk. Calif., also eliminated him
self with rounds of 75-77- 152. 

NEW YORK (A')-Citation and 
Coal town. Calumet farm's Ken
tucky decby one-two finishexis, 
were entered yesterday along 
with seven other colts lor today's 
$100,QOO-added Belmont stakes. 
third gem in racing's triple crown. 

But most everyone thinks the 
Jones boys. General Manager 
Ben and his son Jimmy, the Calu
met trainer, are only fooling 
about Coaltown going postwarti 
today in the mile and one half test. 
They don't anticipate any trouble plinois, Broncs in 

NCA,A Finals Today 
• for Citation, the way he's been 

mopping up the three-year-old 
crop. 

CHAMPAIGN, ILL. (JP) - illi
nois defeated Ohio university. 6 
to 2, yesterday and will meet 
Western Michigan today tor the 
NCAA fourth district baseball 
crown. 

Western Michigan upset Mich
igan. co-champion with Illinois 
of the Big Nine conference, 6 to 
3. in the first game of the four
tCI11:Q playoff yesterday. 

Marv Rotblatt, after issuing his 
total of three walks in the ~irst 
inning, settled down to twirl a 
three-hitter in leading Illinois 
over the Ohioans. He fanned nine. 

nob Mills drove in one Ohio 
run in the first inning and an
other in the third to give his team 
a 2-0 lead. Al Wickland singled 
'hom~Geo\'ge Fischer in the fourth 
101' Il1lnois fitst run. In the fifth, 
!tuss Steger reached first on a 
errftr, stole second, and was 
brought home by Bom Wakefield's 
homer. 

The Iilin! scored once in the 
eeventh and twice in the eighth. 
The pair of runs came when 
Wickland tripled, John Gugala 
singled him home and Herbie 
Plews tripled in Gugala. 

TBlLU-l LEAGUE 
SPf'tnlfleW 11. Terre Kaute ~ 
Qui"",Y a, EvansvUle ~ 
Wltet10d . , Decat"r 3 (\st lame) 
Decatur 2. Waterloo 0 (and lame) 
Danville 7, .Davenport. (\st lame) 

WilTl!aN LEAGUB 
Del Moin" 6. Sioux City • 

'Ltncoln 8, Omaha I 
DU_ 1~ . Pueblo 3 

AMlalOAN AS80ClATION 
Columbul 2. Kans .. CIty 1 (lit .ame) 
x-a ctty I, Columbw 1 (2nd PIlle) 
1ft. Paul..,. Tbledo ~ (lot ·.*me) 
lit. Paul 9 Toledo. 3 (2nd pme) 
IIIdt.napolis 15. MinneapOlis 8 . • 
MilwaUkee &, LouIsville 3 

Seven other lute l' ~ tJ named 
their aces Cor the 80th running 
of the race. However. the rumor 
that CoaUown would 'go slowed 
the others up • bU. 
When the entry box closed the 

CalUJ)'lets were joined by W. L. 
Brann's Escadl'u, Glen Riddle 
farms' Faraway. Belair Stud's 
Golden Light, C. V. Whitney's 
Vulcan's Forge, William Helis' 
Salmagundi. King Ranch's Better 
Self, al1d A. J. Sackett's Gasparil
lao The latter two, both tramed 
by Max Hirsch. will run as an 
entry. • 

Jimmy Jones said there was a 
"fifty-fifty" chance that . Coal
town would accompany Citation to 
the post at 2:45 p. m. Iowa time, 
and he said Hedley Woodhouse 
probably would get the mount if 
Coal town starts. 

"We wen·t make any final 
decisloDlt until Just beCore the 
race." Jonel said. 
. Observers attempting to trans

late the Calumet strategy saw 
two possible reasons: 

1. Coaltown was just "insur
ance.'! in the remote case any
thing should happen to Citation 
before post time. 

t!. Coaltown's presenoe mlrht 
Induce IOlIIe 01 the others to 
scratch their horses, thUII lIIak
Inc It euler lor CltaUOII. 

With nine s tar t e r s, the 
Belmont pW'se would neL the 
winner $78,700. Citation has won 
$467.000 in his two season. of rac
Ing, and a Belmont triumph would 
spir81 his earnln,i~ well past .fbe 
half million mark. 

The Mississippi Valley tourney 
rolls into Iowa City July 22-25. 
bringing with it some of the 
classiest netsters in the northwest. 
Cedar Rapid play host to the Iowa 
State tournament July 12-18, and 
Burlington is slated for the Tri· 
State championships September 
4-6. 

Iowa Qty. a member of the 
Iowa District Tennis association. 
will play at least seven lea&"Ue 
ma~ th1& IiUDlIIIer a.ud sev
eral non-lea&11e contests. The. 
local ten-man al'l'reption bas 
(l0ttped the Inter-cUy crown for 
'the paMt three years while los
in&' but one matcl1. Other cities 
In the league lU'e Des Moines. 
Ames, Cedar R&plds, Dubuque. 
Clinton. D&venpori. Boone. Ot
tumwa, Fort'Madlson. and Bur
lington. 

Tennis For All Ages --
lowa tennis mentor Don Klotz 

has scheduled free instruction be
ginning Monday for all persons 
from elementary school pupils to 
University students and faculty 
members. The older gt'oup will 
attend clinics Mondays and Wed
nesdays for the next four weeks 
from 1:30 p .m. to 3:00 p.m. 

Youths ran~ng in Ifle from thl!' 
grades through high school will 
meet each Monday and Wednes
day morning at 10:30 for an hour 
of instruction. AU groups will 
(lraclice on the asphalt courts 
south of the fieldhouse. 

tIlJUi(.)! 
Today Ends MO(lday . 

ERROL FlYNN 
11'01 ~AFA£l SABATINI'S 

8i~ 
PLUS OO-mT 

Gene Aalr7 
IN 

.$ADDLE .~~LS 

The breakfast. given by the Un
iversity of Minnesota departlllent 
of physical education and athletics 
and the Minnesota alumni "M" 
club, precedes the National Colle
giate championship track meet. 
Sports enthusiasts of the Twin Ci
ties will be joined by coaches Df 
the teams partiCipating in the 
meet and alumni of Iowa, U. S. C. 
and Wisconsin. 

Bresnahan. who completed %11 ' 
Years as Iowa mentor. has deve
lepell OIYmllic, national. and 
conference champions and re
cord-holders. His teams won 
two Big Nine titles and numer
OIlS 8Q uads placed h iglt in the 
NCAA and conferenee m.eets. 
Uncler Bresnahan Iowa athletes 
bave won njne NCAA Indlvl
allal championships which date 
bao~ to the first _~ In 1921. 
Retiring fl'om active coaching 

voluntarily, Bresnahan will con
tinue teaching and reseach in ath
letics and physical education at 
the university. 

Cromwell, coach of the 1948 
Olympics team, will detire from 
U. S. C. after 40 years. and Jones. 
an assistant Olympic coach has 
comple.teQ 36 years at Wisconsin. 
Bresnahan assisted in coachlng 
the 1932 Olympic team. 

VA"R5ITY -NOW-
Ends Monday 

• STARTS TUESDAY. 
Back to Thrill You AqalD 
'THE JOLSON STORY' 

W •• hln,lan ... . . . ... %4 25 .4QU 8'i PIU. bur,b ... ... .. . . ~5 2 1 .5C3 
D.I .. II .. ... . . . ... . . %9 :!II .470 0 Philadelphia ........ ~5 24 
Boston ... ..... ... .. :l2 25 .41JH 9\~ Brooklyn ......... . .. :! I : 4 

.~IO ~!~ 
~Ii 
GIl. 
9 

.467 
' t, LouJs . ......... "8 ~7 .400 J2'S! C lncJonaU .... ... ... ::: 1 26 

Chi"",o ............. I.! 3,1 .210 17\k Chl .. ,a ........... 18 :10 
.417 
.:0:; 

Vesterday's Result Yuterday's Re • • tt . 
Bos~on 12, Chlcaro " Boston ", St. Louis li 
Phliadel,lIla G, SI. LouIs n Cinelnnatl 12, Phllad.'phla 
DetrQlt 7, Wasblolton 6 Brooklyn S, PiUs bur,h .. ~ 
Cleveland 10, New York K Ohlcalo ~J New York I 

Toda,'. Plt.chers Today', Pltohera 
Cleveland a~ New York (';!)-Br:arden New York a" St. LoulA-Poat (G .. t) 1'8 . 

(6·1) and Black (~,O) Wi. Reynolds (5·2) "earn 14-2) 
and She.. (3·~) Brooklyn al Chle..,<>-Uallen (~·l) .1. 

nelroll at W .. hinrlon - llouUeman It.u.h ( l .~) ~ 
(O·l!) VI. Sc.rboroll,b 16·1) Phlla,lelphla al PIUshorrh - lAIo .... ~ 

SI. Loull al PlIlladelphla-Zoldak (e,8) (4-'1 vo. Ohc.nc. (~·O) .... .-
v •• F .... I.r (S·l) Boolon .t CincInnati (2) - 81"",0 ... 

Chlo.IO d BOslon-Grove ( l ·6) v. . (1I·2 ) and Spahn (G·3) v •. V.n'", .... r 
Kialler (2·:) (2.6) and Fox (t·3) 

Hammer Hurls 6-Hitter; Cubs Nip Giants 
CHICAGO (A»-Ralph Hamner 

won his (irst game of the season 
yesterday as he pitched the last 
place Chicago Cubs to a 3-1 . vic
tory over the New York Giants. 

Hamner held the Giants to 
IIlx hila. Utree of tbem by Whit-
ey Loolmtan. 
The Giants scored their lone run 

in the third inning on Mickey 

"Doel'll ()pen 1:15" 

~ 
Starts TO-DAY 

·1"'. 
RIN TIN YIM, III 
DtnI4Wttll, 
.. ~, lIah ' 
(1_ Dr •• 

"Ends 

Tuesday" 

OUTDOOR COLOR 
OF THE 

GOLDEN WEST 

Livingston's single, his steal of 
second, a safe sacrifice. and a 
double play. 

The Cubs scored once in the 
opening inning on a walk, single 
and fly out. They tallied the 
winning run in the third when 
Andy Pafko singled with two 
down and Bill Nicholson trippled. 
Chicago gained its final marker in 
the sixth on a walk, sacrifice and 
Hank Schenz's one- bagger. 

"Doors Open 1;15 p. JD." \ 
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- La.te News -

Tigers Defeat Nats, 7-6; 
Houtteman Wins 1 st Tilt 

WASHINGTON (A")-Pat Mul
lin's triple and Art Houlteman's 
single broke a 8-6 tie and present
ed the Detroit Tigers. a 7-6 vic
tory ov~r Washington in a 10-
inning gam~ here last night. Rout
ternan, Detrllit's fifth pitcher, was 
credited with his first win of the 
year after eight defeats. 

Indian~ Stop'Ynnkees; 
Fener in Relief Roll 

NEW YORK (IP)-bobby FlUeI' 
came from the bull J'Cln to h~I'p 
stop a ' ninth inning N~w York 

to go the roule. ./ 

A's Beat Browns, 6-5 
With 4-Run 7th "Inning 

' PH'ILADELPHIA (Jf')-A four. 
run seven th inning rallx aW. ticht 
rcHef pitching by Charlie ~ 
enabled the , Philadelphia MItIe
tics to come, (rom behind and ~ 
thc SL LOl1is Browns 6 to 5 JIll 
night. HarriS relieved PhIl .Mar
childon in the tl1i.rd innitlR .tad 
pitched one"hH ball. , ... 
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piaygrouri4 To Open Monday; 
lew Equi,menl Now Ready 

Finkbine playground will re-open Monday, according to an announ
cement mad~ yeslerday by Mrs. Eleanor Howell, chairman oC the 
supervisory committee of the playground. 

The playground will be open from 9 to 11 a.m. and 3 to 5 p.rn. 
daily. Six supervisors wiJ,l be on duty at all times. Supervisors are 
asked to learn their appointed time trom their block chairman. 

The American Legion auxiliary donated money to the playground 
committee to build new equip
ment. The committee, headed by 
Mr. and Mrs. Don Anderson, have 
built sandboxes, slides, a jungle 
om, and packing boxes for use 
on the playground. 

Other members of the comm.it
iee are James Bartoo, Sam Postel
waite, Ralph Kent, T.D. Pauley 
and John Page. 

The next general meeting or 
the playground committee, as 
announced by Mrs. John K. Bon
nell, will be Thursday, June 24, 
at 8 p.rn. at the Finkblne office. 

Those in charge of the play
ground are Mrs. John K . Bonnell, 
general chairman ; Mrs. Victor 
Blackwell, secretary; Mrs. Ralph 
}tent, treasurer and chairman of 
budgeting. 

Mrs. Eleanor Howell, super
vision; Mrs. Don Anderson, main
tenance and building; Mrs. Thom
as Pauley, tOYS, and Mrs. John 
page, salvage. 

New Pastor Here 
To Head Methodist 
Student Foundation 

The Rev. Robert B. Crocker, 
new associate pastor of the Meth
odist church, arrived in Iowa 
City yesterday. He will begin his 
duties as director of the gradu
ate and married students of Wes
ley foundation immediately. 

A graduate of DePauw univer
sity and the Garrett Biblical in
,tltute, NorthwestI'm university, 
the Rev. Mr. Crocker has been the 

pastor of the First ,Methodist 
church at Oxford, m., sinc 1945. 

The Rev. Mr. Crocker, his wUe 
and two daughters, will make 
their hom on the second floor ot 
the Wesley foundation annex, 213 
E. Market street. 

Mrs. Crocker was graduated 
from Carthage college In nUnols, 
and received her M.A. trom th 
University of lllinois. 

Church To Sponsor 
Building-Fund Sale 

The Community Church 0 nter 
congregation will sponsor an auc
tion at the Mann used car lot at 
12 :30 today. Proceeds will go into 
the building fund 01 the church. 

Furniture and goods of II II 
kinds have been donated by Iowa 
Cilians, and the auctioneer has do
nated his services toward the 
project. 

At present, the Community 
church with The Rev. Donavon 
G. Hart as pastor Is holding serv
ices in the Community building. 

The building fund of the church 
now is over $600. The committee 
hopes to raise the money for 0 new 
church and lot by private sub
scriptions, donations and projects 
in order to begin buJldlng within 
a year. 

Mr. and Mrs. T. C. Dan iels, Mr. 
and Mrs. John Kobes, Mr. and 
Mrs. Witliam Hoftey, Mr. and Mrs. 
Clarence Wilson, and Mr. and 
Mrs. Woller G. Wood are In chnrge 
of the auction. 

Plans 
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Traeger-Crawford 
Wed in West Union 

avenUt', Iowa Oity, en d n. best 
mono 

All ndlllil th bdd we)" B v
erly Grim !llId Betty Bernau, 
lJolh or W l Unioll. Rich I'd 
Green and Donald Havens, both of 

Tn a single ring ceremony June Iowa ity. lind lIarv y Hindt, 
6 at the Bethel PI' sbyterinn Rock Rupld , u>h red. 
church, W st Union, Alice Tro - A r ('l·pt Ull in ~e church par-
gel', daughter of r.,r. nnd Mrs. Ed- lors full ow I'd the ('('I" mony. 
gar A. Troeger, West Un 1011, b - MI"S. rowlul'd, 3 "rutiu3t ot 
came the bride of Adrian Claw- We. t Ulliun hiKh choul, graduated 
lord, son of Mrs. S. M. Crawford, from nil' Univ r ity u! Iowa col
Arkadelphia, Ark. lege of llut'l"ol tlrl' in 1946, and 

The Rev. G . W. Ukena oUiciat- the UlIivlllfiily "ullege of law in 
ed at the 4 p.m . ceremony in 1948. She I nuw practicing law 
which Marilyn Moen, S1. Puul, with her ['Itlt" .. In We .. t Union. 
Minn., was maid or,. honor and Mr. ..awful''' WU$ gradullt d 
Paul Cavanagh, 742 Sev nth I frum Ark d Iphlu hillh ~chool. 

Valorie Dierks 
Receives Trip 
To Europe 

Valorie Dierks, A4, daughter of 
the Rev. and Mrs. Elmer E. 
Dierks, 230 N:. Clinton street, has 
been usnted IiCholarsblp for a 
trip to Europe, it W,s nnounced 
y tterday. 

MISS Di~r and 
from other colleg 
ties " AI snll for 
France, June 29. 

IX stud nts 
nd uni\'ersi
I.e Havre, 

Th v 11 students w re s I -
ted for UJe trip by the Summer 
Service ProJ ct committee of the 
Northern Baptist Cony ntlon 

They will spend the summ r 
working on Fren h BaPtist re-
construction prOiram. 

Arriving ill France, JulY 8, the 
..tud nt!l will me t the director f 
the project who will take them on 
a tour of Paris nd surrounding 
cille. The tour will terminate .. t 
Tremel, Brittany, wher the stu
d niB wlll help reconstruct II 

~rench Baptist children's hom . 
Miss Dier," also pI ns to visit 

Baptist youth groups and churches 
and generally cquaint h r elf 
with th Fr nch peopl Sh will 
leav Franc on August 31 nd 
arrive buck in the Un ited States 
Sept. 10. 

~Guinea Pigs' Help Scientists Find Answers 
Under Direction of Prof. Berg Research 
For Synthetic 'Building Stones' Advances 

BY STAFF WRITER 
Leading a guinea pig's me, by 

eating a guInea pIg's diet, and Hv
ing ag uinea pig's schedule is 
"quite a problem," say five SUI 
students. ' 

These students are acting as hu
man "guinea pigs" under the di
rection of Pro!. C. P. Berg and 
graduate student Heber R. Bald
win of the bio-chemistry depart-
ment. . 

The "guinea pigs" are helping 
the chemists lind answers to this 
question: Can "building stones" 
whICh the chemists make in the 
laboratory help maintain yQJ.Ir 
body as effectively as those pro
vided by nature? 

What difference does it make 
if they are found in natural forms 
like milk and meat or can be made 
synthetically? The medical men 
Sly that more people in- many 
hospital beds would benefit by the 
lowered cost if the chemists could 
prove that synthetic "building 
stones" are of value to the human 
body. 

What are these "building 
stones?" They are amino acids. 
Call them whatever you like
"baustelne" or "building stones" 
as the Germans do, they are what 
it kates to make proteins. The 
amino acids are the "threads'~ in 
the protein fabric. They are also 
needed to make protoplasm which 
is regarded as the physical basis 
for life. 

For 18 years Professor Berg has 
been interested in the questions 
presented by "building stones." 

Today he is directing Baldwin's 
Work of steering the "guinea pig" 
project. , 

The "guinea pigs" say they are 
leaejing a "rugged" life. Why? If 
YOU ask them this question they 
will quickly reply " try leaving 
milk products, eggs, meats, and 
pastries out of your diets for a 
few weeks." 

How can human quinea pigs 
live on a non-protein diet? They 
are given a liquid made from cot
tage cheese which contains aU 
the essential body "building 
atones" found in a normal diet. 
The liquid is tecbnically called 
casein hydrolysate. 

More than 20 "building stones" 
Ire known to man today. All but 
elkht of these can be made or 
BYJltheslzed In the human body. 
Those of which cannot be made 
by the body are called "essential." 
They are generally provided by 
an outside source-normally the 
daily diet. 

Baldwin and his flock of human 
"&Wnea p1gs" are interested in 
one of these essential ''building 
stones." It is called tryptophane by 
the chemical men, and Is actually 
one of the eight amino acids. 

Most of the studel'lts have been 
doing very well on Baldwin's di~t. 
That doesn't mean they wouldn't 
like to dIve inlo a brea.kfast of 
ham and eggs or blast their way 
throlllh aT-bone. 

The .Tguinea pip" say their 
meal doesn't appear "quite so at
tractive after the first few days." 
Buttered carrots are buttered car-

maILer what you do to a beel, 
it still tastes like a beeL" 

Do the guinea pIgs lose weight 
on this diet? They all have and the 
chances are good that would hap
pen to others at least [or a whil . 
One of the human guinea pigs 
claimed that he had lost 14 pounds 
- nearly a pound a day. 

The subjects are kept on this 
diet tor approximitely five weeks. 
During one portion of this time 
tryptophane in the natuI'lIl form 
is given the subject in the hydro
lysate. During the next period 
these so-called guinea pigs are giv
en synthetic tryptophane. When 
the analyses of these periods are 
completed the chemists may have 
enough information to tell then' 
how well synthetic tryptophane 
can be used. 

Human guinea pigs, 
acids, proteins, etc., are only a 
few of the problems facing Berg 
in his directiun of the experiment. 

For 18 years the blue-eyed 
Berg, has been curious about am
ino acids. In a recent interview, 
he put it this way, "They're part 
of what you eat. Take amino acids 
out of your diet and you lose ap
petite-you cease to grow." 

He mentioned that the develop
ment of new methods of synthe
sizing tryptophane have cut its 
cost from $4.50 a gram to 50 cents 
a gram. This means more than 
$220 a pound tor tryptophane to
day. 

If the large armY of chemists 
working on synthetics can prove 
that they can be used effectively 
on the human subject, and the 
demand becomes as great as a 
number of chemical companies 
hope for-the $220 figure may 
eventuallY be cut in half. 

To help Berg and hls studen ts 
with their work, Dow Chemical 
co. has made II grant. This grant 
is aiding research by ~wo Ph. D. 
candidates, Baldwin, and John 
Van Pilsum, Prairie City, Iowa. 

What about these hydro!ysates? 
What happens when you eat 
them? Berg said, "they taste bad. 
That's one of the big complaints 
of the hospitals. You can't mask 
the taste satisfaclorially. 

"If we can show that mixtures 
of synthetic amino acids are not 
objectionable, people in the manu
facturing business will begin using 
the mixtures. At present they are 

WANTED 
• New built up llon Norlnr: 
New lidia&", roofln&" 1l1lllaUed on 
houses, ba.rns. any buUdln&: In
lulaUon blown-In; lonl' &er. 
",ymentl: (RoofeMl wan&ed) 
• AIIIo rea I eatale broker: 
farms, dy property, also Texas 
crult fUJIILII, or excbanru; *11 
anythlJll'~ywbere. An1 abe 
bulldin, wreckla&". 
WRITE BOX 719; Phone 2307, or 
Inquire 101' 1. A. O'Leary, Aue
'tioneer, at Momt~ Real f11lale 
Office, Eaa& end CoUere 8&1'ee& 
BUlln~ Block, Iowa City. Phoae 
%5Ot. rota .even days a week~"an~ no ___________ _ 

CAREFULLY WATCBIN"G TIlE Dl TILLING of sam pIt taken 
from hls ,ulnea. Pirs, Beber It. Baldwin of lhe biocheml try depar&.
ment rullS a portion of the proce for determinu, .. nitro,"n balance 
In the ruinea. plrs. This may teU him how effectively his non
protein dlet Is worklnr. (Dally Iowan Photo by J ack Van PII urn) 

discouraged because a few selen- wish to know whether the synthe
tists have claimed that the un- tic forms or the amino acids are 
natural haU of /Sorr/re artificial equally Useful, we experiment 
amino aCids are harm1ul or will first with animals. After enough 
slow down growth-possibly in- evidence is obtained by the use 

Father's Day 
, Trial For One 

And All 

Coming soon Is that sen timental 
duy desigllLod to ~how th~ mule 
porent what Q "great guy" he is. 

This happy occa Ion Invariably 
stumps the nUre famil y. The 
rca son ... rather, if he Is able to 
clothe hlmsel! adequately tor 
work in th mornin, "has v ry
thing" ... or so he thinks and it', 
pretty hard to conVince him of 
anything else. 

Thus his adoring spouse and 
offspring, In trying to pI a him, 
only succ d in prt.sentlng jumbl 
ot "the wron" Ul ing ." 

Toke neckties, for instance, 
which have alwllYs taken qu it a 
bit of verbal puni hment when la_ 
dies have selected th m. H may 
please his frau by appearing with 
a blaze of color under his chin ... 
once ... but he'll go back to th,t 
"tired midnight blue job" the mi
nute you'r not watching. 

That. old black nnd shiny wollet 
will stay in his h ip pocket ... the 
laney new pigskin with the solid 
gold corners will remain neatly in 
its box in the right-hand drawer. 

And there's no use in buying 
him a new sweater. He has live 
.• . but won't wear anyth ing but 
that disreputable one with the 
moth-holes that show. 

But don't despair, .• , there are 
a few "safe" gifts. 

If he smokes cigarettes, a car
ton of his favorite brand can· t 
miss and a pipe smoker will be 
happy with his own brand of to
bacco. But watch it . . . he's pre
tty temperamental about just 
what kind of pipe he'll smoke! 

dueing vomiting more readily of animals lOpOint the way and Just one more word ot warning. 
when injected." 

"Every step on the road to
ward the answers" remarked 
Berg, "comes only alter ca reful 
experimental trail blazing. I t we 

to make sure going ahead is safe, DON'T try to start him off on 0 
experiment:; with human subjects hobby. Remember how the kit
may then be put in motion . The chen looked last year after you 
results may b the same or quite gave him that chef's cap and 
different. apron? • 

l • The Methodist Church Annoynces: 
A Single Service at 9:30 to 10:30 a. m. ......... 

For The Summer Months 

. 
Dr. Dunnington's Topic Tomorrow Will Be: 

liTHE CONQUEST OF FEAR" 

I ' . 
(Sermon Broadcast over KXIC-l 0 to 10:30 a. m,) 

A Cordial Welcome to Summer School Students 

-" -_ .... _-.. '''' . ,. 

Garbed for a Good Golf Game 

fol' a run &l'oun4 the rolf eourte are 001'15 Green , Al , and 
LArr CODeland, Ct , bo'h of net Moines. Don. welU'l an aqua sanbulr dre ... c I nd h Ipful 
Oil U'lt SUIIlJI\eI' tan. Fa hlon d with .. full dreul.., Illrt ,he dr has an Inset of lIalnt lite' ~cross 
t.he bodJee. Lury W MI p.1r of nannel IUmmer ac:1l t.nd a corded otton" , hlrt. 

<Dally Iowan Pholo by ~lty -lAlu Ehlk ) 

Lists Music Fare for Winter Concerts 
A noted violinist, a well-known operah prano, pi nist and a 

symphony orch slra will pr nt ('onc r15 at SUI next winter. 
Prof C,B. Righter, director of bands and man ger of the unlv 1\y 

conc rt cour' ,y terdoy announced th progrllm for next ason: 
November 17- Shurtt Ch rka -

sky, Pianist. 
D mb r 8 - EI anor St.eb r, 

soprano. 
f' b. 16-1'7- Minn apolia sym

phony. 
March 16-Erica Morini, violin

ist. 
T h Min n opolis sympony, 

which iav J)el'formance' her 
rlier this 51oIl'ln., will I tum to 

pr cnt three concerts F bruoI"), 
lB ond 17. One concert will be 
th v ning of February 16. An 
afternoon and an venlng p rlor
munco wJll be given th following 
day. 

Stud nt. may atl nd th unl
v r 'Ity cone rt B rl s by rei v
illi u tick t upon presentation of 
10 cards at the union desk. 

Prof. Stark Serves As 
Choir School Conductor 

Returning today (rom .F ort 
Worth, Texas, will be Prof. H r
a Id Stark o! the music d port
men!. Prof. Stark has been 

rvln, for the past w k 8. 

l/uest conductor at 8 church choir 
. chool 'her • 

The choir schOOl, d iilled tor 
T~xllS choir conductor. lind In
terested choir memb ra, open d 
I a I t Monday and continued 
through yesterday. 

Prot, Stark explained before h 
I ft that a chorus would meet 
every mornlni' for two hours to 
sIng new anthems ond discuss 
probl ms of church choirs. 

MarqueHe Coundl, KC, 
Elects Charles H arn 
As Hogan's Suc es or 

Chari H arn, 5 Kirkwood 
cirel , was 1 '1 od ",nnd knight 
of M rqu tte cuuncil, Knlehts or 
Columbus, at u tlwetlng Thursday 
night. He uCl'e~ds Clehls 11011 n, 
614 S . J ohnson li tl l' t , who held 
the po ilion for th pus y('al'. 

Other ortlcer. I lD/Il ed w re 
Fronk H. McC b , UI9 Bow ry 
street, deputy grand knight; Mel
vin F. NeUZI l, 1178 E . Court £1.. t, 
chuncellor; Olin ll nu lh , 11I:l4 
MuscaUne av nu(·, worden; Wol
ler Donohue, 319 N. Dodg litr t, 
IIdvocate; Walwr R() '(, 4251 S. 
Lucas stre t, in iue guuld. 

Fronk A. Stockman, rout 6, 
and John Du hman, 729 E. Jeffer
son s lrt-et. (Jut idt 1I11urd; .JulI\(·q 
H . Schm dt, 718 N. John. on ~ ln.;:t, 
tr lIsur 'r, l1og1111, Iru It'!· ror tin 
years; John J . IInnon, 717~ E. 
Mark .. t tr t, l' cordin" l>l·crelary. 

The offi ers will h(' instllll d 
in a cer muny .July II. 

S rvin, with Prof. Rlahter on 
th committee for the unlvenolity 
concert course are Dr. Earl E. 
HarPer. di tor alld prol'es t 
of tho chool of Cine aJ'1hJ, and Dr. 
Philip Gre ley Clapp, heod of the 
mu~ic departl11 III 

Wedneday ni,ht thr I fa 
church choirs frorn Fort Worth 
Joined to Pl sent a concert under 
the direction of Prof. Stork. HOl/an and HennL well' als" 

Thl' Mummer choir school was sel ch:u Wt'ulw,duy nlght.1. d'\ • 
sponsored by th First M thodls! , gates to the ]949 K cunVl'nUo/\ 
church ot Fort Worth. In Chad 9 City. 

These New98clo(ks Will 

Keep You "Up-to-the-Minute" • • • • 

• 

For 8 'curat y, b 8uly, cODvenien('e and e('onOIUY, you on', 

lOp Ihf'le tnarely lyl del Iric clock.. No winding or f' lIillY, .,. 

you imply plug Ihem into tbe neare I elf'clric outlet. 

• IN THE UVING ROOM ' 
YC)u'U ~njoy the Naylsalor, . 
d.e oe~.ion" doek with a 
·'naullcal" all', Brlsht bl"'" 
.poke. are leI In a wheel 
o( dark brown pl .. tlc, Ideal 
(or the desk In your den. 

7.95 

• IN THE BEORoOM 

• IN THE KITCHEN 
The Chel ''tImer" doek 
ia ju ••. ri~h. ror .hOle 
.hort preuure-eooked 
meal. or lor .imlnl .... 
eoakin.h ", .. hinS. or 
rin.ins or dotha on 
", .. bday.. Hanp 
on the waH or ...... 
on a ahelf. 

7.50 

The Her~ld~r Is • "pulOnallzrd'· 
alarlll eloek with olume 
eontro'. Wakn you wilh • 
aor. whl.per or a lu .. ,. ull. 
Y.1l MI~I Ihe 'obe, 

4.SO 

1cuM-1~ ~ 
GAl AN. ILICTRIC COMPANY 

" 
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nlD II. J'OWNALL.' ..... u. ... · • 
..wALLy..a'l'&I5GIlA.II, -....- . 
#' til • .:&.,-"''!'!'IIII r ' ,I t .• . ~ ~"'I ., ..... -'f 

. " 
MJ'IIBU 01' THZ ASSOClATED PRE88 

'J')JIF-MMda", ~ Sa _Wed adu-
1I"el7 til' the u.. for rep"bUcation of 

Under Observation - Council Asks · Pqbffc: Sqp~ 
EuroReao Ret!~y,er¥ EJ?~R~nds o~ Excha~ge To R~llle $wimming 01 
Of Gooas W,fh RussIan SatellIte NatIons :i:r;":"'£::.:~:E =::.:~"!~~ 

J !Ie .. , 

1Ilr"Jbe."-1'l1eW''' prlnt.d In thja bUll- (By Dally Iowan Research Staff) 
..-. II WIll u au AI> DO'I ~tdwL 
J ; t • 

. ~ 01 T!wt.o ·LetIl. o ....... 1 ... 
Kirk H. Porter, A. C ..... s.Jnl. Paul It. = P~pavidson. Juk O'Brien. 

l 'Bl)IIOka. /31IIV" DlnniIII. W lIllam It.. 
• I • 

it .. , l' 
~ OffIce ~~ ............ 4J'1 
I£dJto1'lal Office ·, .... ! i r. ............. 1 ••• 112 
~,~ ....................... 6lII 

A touch of the old Aianid 4U11tere~:tIdo'wn Washington street 
Thur 'QjlY: af·€1'OQonl with a. .. trim:!' pt w.il~ W(lSt IlJ.niraQt.'? trlliling I 1 ,f . '" . ,<"1.1'1 It· • ~; , '" 
8 qJ}1.t pe ,1111 :t, l h':[1& t' f J lat',~· ..I.' ~ '. t. . ,I 

pbj#4t"Qi much silent, youtbtul admiration, the tourist was 
a ~~I~l~ Se'YRB¥t,hf¥J-~1¥,l p~\\~e!l~ Pls~~ }V.'~. " te¥'J{~lpn Stetson, 
ha~~ ~le<l: ~w,t~, r,WRmJ.d~;tle4,. sl)l~t ,~d )j., p!~ iflCCllt gop-tec: 

Io.ll ~l'P llUi w8i\ .JjQHQ. bll t&1w .. in by .h~JI~hy I!loth!lli\. He 
kn,e:w , tl¥lh tr~Jl$~ t.~~'~ A I ':,~eA~ ~0'Y,boy.' :,JJ>¥/l.u~e "he didn 't 
h,\veu<!.1l '\'\lilCjl.r,1j- ~-~Jt¥~r. "I, ,", I , . , , 

I"}, l f .. • l:· , • 11\ '+~I · • • 

A ummel' instructor who tea.ehes 4n secondary schools during 
the win~e.r ~onths ia,il\!d ~ not\) t~c d,iff~r~pc~ betwe~1l ,tl).e age~ 
o~ h~r present unive~ity education sJ,nd,enPi and thos~ she tutors 
the. other nin~ m()Jlths 'of tbe year. 

The east-west split has left Am-
eriCll facing an es:onomic dilem
ma. Secretary of Commerce 
SI1wyer made it plain this week 
thllt no solution will be !orthcom-
ing soon. 

Briefly, our plight sounds like 
this: 

In order to recover from .the 
war, western Eurppe must rl:ceLve 
raw matedals from eastern Eu-' 
rope and must sell its manufac
tured goods to eastern European 
markets. 

,The Ma rshall pla n takes this 
economic axiom into account; a 
revival 01 east-we:>t trade is 
counted on to lessen the flow of 
American dollars to Europe for 
recovery. 

So lar, so good. Bui the con
dition of Intematlonll-I ten'tion 
~nown as ~"c: cold Wl'r c:nters 
hc:re. 

that the pool could be bum this tors in regard to nego'tiatinJ 1IIe 
IIl1JnJQef. Optimism Wall runnlni work . 
hl~h even thouh the tlm~ Wall A¢ thls meeting M.D. Mcl:ne, 
.abo" and no bids had been and R.H. Wildrpan, lpcal col}lDe. 
jacc<epted on the construction. tor.s we~e askl!~ to bid on tP, .

l'his 'ut Installment, 'con- and pat.hhouse, respj:Ctjy~y, '" 
tlnued from yesterday, takes up sllbmit them on .rune :l. 
what was IWOPNed by the coun- . At the ,June 3 ~g t(o. 
ell and other or~anlzaUon5 aad Creedy's bid loc the pool 
what the raul .. have been.) $47,790 and W~n bid $2I,fI 

for the bathhquse pontract. ~ 
On March 15 Community Dads cil members then, after fil\lril¥ 

and several members of the PTA with pther ' bids on band a~ 
met to discuss ways leading to ced that the pool could ~I ~ 
con.struction of the pool this year. pleted for $124,978. 'This wu fir 
Later in the ev~niDg they met below the other bid, ~Ived ..... 
with the city council and submit- lier on the entire project but ... 
ted five proposals. These included the city had only $112,500. 
extending the construction time For the rel\laining $12,~ tile 
beyond the J 00 day limit; break- cO\Vlcil members decided to act_ 
iog up the contract so ~hat con- private citizens and to NIt a 
tractors needn't take the 'whole campaign for public funds. 
project if they didn't care to; Set lJp F,unel Drive 
raising extra money through a 
canvass of organizations and 
homes, and the possibility of bor
towing money needed and paying 
it back from pool profi~. 

Meanwhile, the ~ 
Dads met June 8 and set.up, 
sWimming pool fund ~d CCMiri. 
buled $59 as the first dona~ 

They also decided to meet 1II1II 
15 with representatives ~;Ill ~~ 
vice clubs in Iowll City fop ~ 
means of raising the $12,500. 

At the special council ~ 
held Wedn sday niliJt the 
authorized ~e letting of con 

About 11) mi'ltldtl8 befOre ti"w to dismiss tlw class, s]w low
er,ecl her voice to a confidential tone and inforllled her pupils 
tltat ' she wO'IiZd let everyofU go earl4l promding. t1wv promised 
to be ve;'~r.r.~ CJ;ltiet i7i the 1t9l.ls. 

The United States fears that any 
indu!!trial goods sent to Russia is 
boosting Russian war potential. 
The selling ,<yf scrap iron to Japan 
in the late '30's is pointed to as 
the historic precedent in this case. 
This argument is based solely on 
the assumption that war with 
Russia is an immedia,le inevita
b~ty. 

, ' 

Industlial Exports From Western Europe Flow Behind Iron Curted n 

On April 9 the engineers sub
mitted their revised 'pla~s and 
sp~cations tor the pool. In 
submittinJ these new plans Ash
ton was quoted as saying that ~,he 
pool could not be completed in 
pmI'! for use rthis s1,lmmer. fot' $102,893.75 for seven cooIJJl'$I 

and the pipe w.hich is alreadI. 
hand. 

The eri,lnal CHi e.,&.imate of 
$111.,.800 wu JlO~ chap'e4 IJl the rt •• ~ ,., D!.. 

I'ltures nocpresent Exports For 1947 in MilUons of DolIJ.rs re1o'Jsed plans. The contracts acted on "" .. fIr 
the pool, bathhouse, filter, ~ 
ina tor, electrical, P4mp motor tDd 
fence. 

To further complicate things, ----------~, ~~~.~, --------------------------- The city council quickly ap
proved the revised plflDS and at 
the same meeting they set the 
dates for the public heari!')g ~d 
~e reception of bids. The public 
hearing was to be held .f!.prH 26 

My agent s/¥ys the' c1ass of 'mature students was ver-r-r-y quiet 
jn · fi!i~g ou.t of, the,J,~o.Olll. .'. .' 

' While walking ' home to lunch latsly, I've bacl to tep off the 
sidilwalk beC4us~ of a cr()wd of cbildl'en amusirl'g themselves witli 
wbat I stlpposecT to be a gaI[le of jacks. ' 

I say" supposed" becCLuse yesterday, after I had walked a few 
paces eyond the. . littl~ tykes 1l1aying at their cltildish game, one 
of 'the cUl'lr·1ieaqe<\ l,l9.Ys}'~r:!arktd II.OK, ~oot, y'ou're faded." 
'I, , , 
III OU1' Department of Innovations yesterday, 1 found that all 

ea~t~r9- j!ompapy (v-Vd-we*l'I;lcl'S .. :u~ver sCl'~ to thi~f of. these 
\!),ever ideas) has a;>atentlld, Ilr 'ilVe-l'8Ibl~ Hood Towel for bab~es 
with It m~tc1iil1g "wash mitt for Mommy." . ' 

MDlhmy's was), tnitt' is' 1Wt explained, bitt ' accd,.cli1tg tu the 
source; tl~~ J[ o,qrJ.; 7'owel 'i8 ~lcsi(l9t~d h. p1·ql.~Ft ,b'fbY from he(tcf, 
jo foot 'I1J1.tlle drytn{]. , . • r I , .' 

I>rot.ect' ilim from what t The only ang~e I clln figure i,' that 
when wet" babie:) 8.1·e slippet,y, and by dropping them into tllis 
terry cI 0 tIl snood tl.1C t~tt.l~ ra:)c!ll won't, p'op .?\ltp£' M?mmy's 
~Jlnds. , ' . • • ( 
.' Word comes in tha t a fratE'l'nity lad ' won a small wager the 
other day b~ stapqing on his heail on top of the city pa~'k bridge 
stl'uetu reo ' 
, I imagine his parents would be extronHlly pleased to heal' of this 
ac~o.rp.l?!i~h.ment , .. ,wonder.,40,w.~&~ r~AldfUjh h~ could swallow. 

Nejg.i1borJyfricndliness wi not completely disappeared from 
our culture. A faculty member reports that when he moved into 
a Ilew residence recently, Mrs. Ralph L. Shriner, his next door 
neighbor, brought over a steaming, hot raisin pie. I Her husband 
is a;professor in organic ch~.rrrlstry . · , 

'Makes YOIl feel ·iood, to . k.n.o~ there are still hospitable people 
aro,:!nd even if the price of raisins has gone up. 

---------------------
I'D RATHER· IE RIGHT 

America 1S leaOing a worldwide part of a war machine. That's 
drive via the International Trade where th~ trqub~e,. ,li~. , 
organization to revive trade and W:ester.n Europe is ;plunged into 
break down economic barriers the mi.ddle ot ou~ ElCPPOlIlic di
tl}roughout the world. ~ernn;J.8 . .She ha,s b~~ s~l?ping 

By weighing the facts in the .industrial goocjs .,eaFt of tqe lirpn 
case, o!ficials ' in the state and cl,wt.ain also. l'4arshall jPlalls dol
commerce departments are charg- lars played a big part \n, ~tarting 
ed with solving Our east-west di- tho./ie gpods rolling. . . 
lemma. (;Qn8eQuently, s9me U.S. sources 

Last March 1, the government have charJed that while we are 
figured tha t the pressure of the treezing the saJ,e ot it1du~tr\B1 
cold war warranted a definite goods to Itussia 'lod ~he e~.$t, 'those 
statement of policy on what Am- goods are reaching B)l/isja via ~u
erican business could or could not rope with tl].C! ~elp of Americ,m 
safely ship to Russia. Meanwhile, dollars. ' 
it clamped a ban on about $21- But Lbe 'situation in Europe is 
million worth of Soviet orders for harder 1)1 &DIve than in the U.S. 
American goods. Our sales tQ Russia, .after all, 

For nine months in 1947, Rus'- amount tc only one percent 01 our 
&la purchased nearly $114-mill~on total world commer~e. But, to 
worth of U.S. good!;. $64-million westeI'fl Europe, the east repre
was in cash purchases, the re- selllts a major chlink of the i r 
mainder, lend-lease and reUef. commerce. 

The pattern of Soviet buying Britain is Europ~'s biggest sup-
tends toward steel products, elec- plier of Russia's +l.eeds. She sent 
!fie machinery, power-genera!ting $213-million in imjLlstrial goods 
apparatus, oil field and mining east in 1947. As .the Factogram 
equipl'l:)ent, machine shop equip- shows, the Dther 'western Euro
ment, agricultural machinery and pean nations nave 111so sent large 
vehicles. PettXlleum products wer~ amounts of inqustrial goods into 
a~so high on 'the list until the the Soviet area. 
U.S. froze shipments to Russia in As in the case of ,America, Eu-
July, 1947. ropean expocts eastward ' consist-

None of these materials are ed mainly of machinery, ,mining 
. consumer goods; RussIa. Is con- al)d electrical eQuipment, tr\lcks 
ceptr,l.tlng on industrial roods to and automobiles, cbemicals and 
rebuUd a war-ravaged economy iron and steel products. 
and to surpass prewar Industrl- All of this industrial material 
IIzation. can classify as being usable in 
B'ut: such goods can very easily ,¥artlme. Europe, therefore, is 

be u.Wized in mod.ern warfare as tumped aqd a,¥aiting an Ameri-
, t ' 

can-announced sOlution. 
Europe knows that the Mar

shall plan calls for east-wesl trade 
to double in the next four years. 
It al$o knows that the ellst will 
pot deliver such raw materials as 
grain, coal, timber and potash 
without receiving industrial ma
~rials. 

Jhe determination of a new 
policy on shipments to Russia 
rest with such men as Secretary 
of State Marshall, Secretary of 
Commerce Sawyer and ECA 
Adrr)lnistraklr Paul Hoffman. 
The discouraging thing is that 

Sawyer, in an of!icial statement 
L'tis week, deliberallely left the 
whole thing floating in midair. 

"We do not intend to place an 
emQargo on shipments to any 
countries of eastern Europe," he 
said. ;'We get benefits from the 
exchange of goods with them." 
Although he did not try Ito qualify 
the latter statement, he would 
have a difficult time substantiat
ing it. 

Sawyer further stated he did 
not believe this country can con
trol or build up th.e war strength 
of other nations through issuance 
or denial of export licenses. 

TI\C thina American and Euro
pean bUsinessmen have been 
awaiting-an ofIicial U.S. listing 
of "safe" goods to ship to Russia 
and her satelites-will not be 
forthcoming anytime soon. 

,As fa. as world economic recov
ery is concerned, IUtiS is not en
couraging. 

. ,. 
I 

London 'Ttimes' Jumpy 1 
Over Status of Frogs 

• • 
LONDON (A')-The ''Times'' of .and bids l'eceived on May 10. 

London has got itself sidetracked :I'he pubUc .hearing prodllCed /l0 
objections anp. the date for biqs 

into a learned discussion about produ~d no bilis on the main 
[rags. It sju'ted with a "Times" pool, tl}e pool bafuhouse and the 
dispatch from Angel's Camp, Oa~ bathhouse substruc~ure. Bids werl! 
ifornia, which related that a frog receiv~d on the water filters, the 
named Heliotrope won the state bathhouse plumbing and the elec
frog-jumping championship be- triFal contract. 
fore a crowd of 10,000 goggle-eyed The most important event of 
fans. the evenil'\i <though-, was the coun-

The fact that there are 10,'000 cil's decision to negotiate private
frog fans in CaliIornia ca'lised a ly ,¥iTh contractors for the pool's 
deep impression. Tl}en the con~truction. Thl!Y took no action 
impression. The? the "rimes" on the bids 'pendjng results of 
"Times" considered the Place of the~eprivate negotiations. 
the Frog in Britain. "The whole I The. council then called for a 
British nation is inclined to take a ,meeting of interested contractors 

A misunderstanding over Ire 
plumbing bid arose whep furtlle: 
eXaInjnation of the .t,arew CIIII
p.any plumblnj( bid, d,tsclo~. l¥ 
it did not WGlude the ~Q~ ~Ief 
heater, an jteJ;l'l estill'&t.c~ at .\,. 
500 Py the engineers. , 

That's where i.t stands toaa,. 
After 12 years ot plannillf .1Irte 
major contracts have bee\l .B.~lhor· 
ized for the pool. Now with tire 
)lacking, of the service clubs • 
the ci;iizens of lowl Ci/j, /he 
council quite possibly can raise 
the needed money to complete the 
contracts. 

J\1though no date has belli set 
f~r • the beginning of construalilJll, 
the outlook is bright fO! an ~ 
City .municipal swimmiOti JIOQl ~ 
1949. 

poor view oC the frog," The ~ , 

"Times" said. "The frog'~ place in OfFICIAL DAILY BUtLEIII! English literature is neither prom-
inent nor assured. Scar.cely .any 
of our dumb friends has a rawer I. 
deal from literature, and in the ~\~ lIeml la Ihe UNIVEBSITr CALENDAB . • r. IOhe,.led .......... 
world of al·t it has .been the SaIne lenl·. 011 ••• , Old Capitol. Uem. tvr Ih. OINlaAL 1'10", 

c .... alll be •• p ..... 11 '"lIb Ih •• Il, •• ltor .1 I'/Ie Veil, lo_ .~ ~ 
sad story." , . , 0011'11'00" I. E •• I BaiL OIl:NI!&AL NOTICES .~I •• III iii 

. ~ I.f> lo,...a b, 2 p ..... tbe II., pr ••• ~dl", flro' ,lbU.all .. , • 
Many wrl ters of letters to the ., NOT bo •••• ,.... ., 'el.,110 •• , .'" ......... TYPIID O. 

"Times" contend that the frog's WJtITTII:N liDO IIGNID b" • h.p .... II." .-w.L • 
place in literature is not so incon- VOL. XXIV, Np. ~ Saturday, June 11, ... 
siderable as the "Times" view of •• 
the situation indicates. The frog, ,. 
it is established by readers' re- U N I V E R 5 I T Y CAL END A R 
searches, was mentioned with 
f~ling by Shakespeare, baak 
Walton, Hilaire Belloc and Mark 
Twain and thilt t\1e artist Calge
cot found the frog an excellent , 
model. 

Saturday, Jane U 8 p. m. Summer Sesaion LeI> 
10 a. m. Roond table, led by ture by Kurt von Sc;h~" 

W. W. Waymack, House Chamber, west approach 1;0 Old CaP,ilg1 
Old Capitol (Macbride Auditorium in ~lfl 

Sunday. June 13 rain). 
8 p. m. Vesper service: Ad- Saturday, J~e II Wafch\'tfJho You 

Put in· Gongress 
• ~Iay Day on Capitol Hill 

. ~ J. ' fJ I 

The dis()ussion rages on, but no I 
one has yet suggested that frogS 
are useful to eat-this being the 
gastronomically conservali ve side 

dress by Rev. John C. Evans, west 10 a. m. F.orum discuasiGl'l, ~ 
approach to Old Capitol. (Mac- by Dr. Kurt von ScblfsclWfl, 
bridt! Auditorium 'in case of rain) H.ouse Chamber, Old Ca)\l\ot .~ 

I ., , ~ '., ' 

By SAMUEL GRAFTON' (New York Post Syndieate) 

political mr.sterie6 et' 'l 4 

the last decade was why 'the Ame- tiona1ist view. This is startling. 
rican peopJe kept elecijng consis- W. always .knew that Roosevelt 
tently more and more conserva- was too advanced for the conser
live Congresses durin!; a period in vative Congresses he had to deal 
which they I were ,e-electing a~' with, but it comes with a special 
re-re-electing Mr. ,Roosevelt, it kind of shock, and an iIlllll1in.ati.Qg 
must 'have seemed ~orh ~ oUk one, to realize' now that the thing 
s,ide as if we eli): yu ' ~ref;· went deeper than we· tho4&ht; 
dents and our C6 fsses ~ t ... o that Vandenbetg. Dewey and 
very different mq-o " as il· ~me ~t,.,"n . are also . appartll'1t.lY tQq 
divided motivatipn: were ,\fwork; fdvanced for 'ilil! cop,servative 
down deep in us.'to .. $ke 'in; prQ.- Jtind of Congre~s cJrren)lr bein,g 
duce Cong~esses l;wl1.l~h ~l!U~drl·t elected. 
stand the ~.resident ~~ had ,phoT • • ,. . 
sen arvI a Presiden( 'o/4~" , w~lt, In otber waru ... maybe It was-
anyway. • . . n't &osevelt who was out of 

The odd thin, I. ihat this slt- IlteP'.oo.For, apparently, you 
uatton, In an a~tenua&ed, water- don't b6ve to deviate mucb from 
ed-down sort of way, seems to ,Ure fJa&~t klod .. f. OIIJIt!!rvatlve 
be repeatlq ~If, this time j~rm tQ ftpd ,.ourself In opposl-
with a Republican east of char- tlon ~. preVJloill~ opinion In ilae 
acters. . ' lII'_n" Conness; a halr's 

For we see-in Wasllington tod.aY 'J'e~b 'GI pNCNIIlvism wlll "'~ 
a decided split betwl!J!n ~v,e~a~ ,u.. ' " 'OIl' UIe ilJlJue of woi1d 
Republicans who mov~ withip ' a tra4F. ~d r")ll! Ple noises now 
Presidential frame o~ l'eferenee, .rob~ ,.u8 1", w',ashiDlton yOU 
such as Dewey, Stassen, Vande .... ~ ~ ....... was Rooseve~ 
berg, and the butk: Q( their own tr)'ln~ to enlar,e the Supreme 
party in Congress: "Ii is not that Court. 
Dewey, Stassen, or Vandenberg Perhaps we tend to vote for our 
are what you might call red-hot Congressmen too much on the ba
liberals, of a kind likely to be sis of local issues; perhaps our ap
supPorted by thlli New RapUblk, portion~nt of distrJl,!ts i5 at,fault; 
or wept over at trade liDlpn con- }lVllatevertl the reason; we seem ,to 
ferences, but they do atl~st o~~ reach, a Ilifferent res~taQ\ ' vlh~n 
rate within the conlin", ,of Jtlt,~ I we Vlfl~ fp a wide, nahonal ~n
entirely respectable~ a'o .Js,ct .ner U\en }Vhen we cM liP our VO~
rather chintzy lIberali wlJ tth t~ amp! the districts: (.,. dlf
has to ~o with maintaini ~r alP ~~ w y of saying this would • 
to foreIgn nations, and r1nlmtni , ,to, flO' t out that men who a8- . 
the now of world com ~. 'alit flr~ to tional office &Ii them
the Republican House fM!::l seL":!!S taking positions which are 
sentatives has just cut , .t Odds with prev~ Congres-

~~ .. ""'r.:~ .. 

, 
C"Of\lOI"\""I{ / I 
"~ AL.L .A:t ""11': ' ,,;r. 

I 

I 

I· 

I of the English channel. 

WSUI P.ROGRAM 
CALE PAR 

8;00 a.m. Morning Chapel 
8:15 a.m. News 
8 ;30 a.m. HYmns -or GreaL FaiU, 
8:4.5 a.m. Children's Corner 
9 ;00 a ,m. Musical Interlude 
9;02 a.m. Organlzations 
0;60 a.m. March Time 
9 :50 a.m. News 

1D,00 a ,m. The Bookohell 
10;15 I .m. Aller BrealeIa.t CoUee 
10:45 a ,m. What's New In Books 
11:00 a.m. Johnson County Hew. 
It;3O a.m. MelQdtes You Love 
II ;45 a.m. Guest. Slar 
12 :00 noon Rhythm Ran,bles 
12:30 p .m. News 
12:'5 p ,m. MarIne Story 

1;00 p ,m . Musical Chats 
2:00 p.m. Johnson Counll' News 

• 2:10 p.m . Sports Memories 
2;30 p.an. Sa"'t)' , Sp.,.kw 
2;45 p.m. ~\armonr From WRY Back 
3:00 p.m. M ..... lcaJ V.Jiellea 
3:30 p.m. New8 
3:35 p,m. 'Music By 8 Wane. 
' :80 p.m. Tea Time Nelodie~ 
~:oo p.m. ehl1dreh·. Hour 
5:15 p.m. Musical Moods 
5;30 p.m. Up Lo the Minute New&-

Sports 
6:110 p.1n . .Th.. DillneT Hour 
7:00 p.m. Proudly We Hall 
7:30 pm. Waltz Ifi",e 
7;55 p.m . New_ 
8:00 p.m. Muolc You Want 
8:30 p.m. Men About Music 
9:4~ p.m . News 

10 ;00 p.m. SIGN OFF 

: \.~WHO Calendar 
(NBC Outlet) 

8;45 a.m. New •• Gene Godt 
It : 15 A,m . Better Business Bureau 
II ;30 a .m. CoUee With Congres •• NBC 
I~ :M p.m . News. Jack Shelley 
~:U p.m. New. and Views About Re· 

Ilgion 
3;ao p,m. Symphony of the Air. 

N.B .C. 
6:40 p.m. Parade o( Stars 
7;30 p.m. Truth or Consequence. 
8;00 p .m. "our Hit Parade 
8:M p.m. Barn Dlnce Jamboree 

IO:30. PJD. ¥:ay, K)'IIer's Colle,e 
" 111:30 p.m. News Comm.ntary. Garry 

I Lenhart 

~:-I . 

WednC5daYJ June 16 Suu.r, Jue Jt 
9:45 a. m. Con1'erence on Child 7:15 p. m. VesP/lr ,servlce,..t 

Developtnent and parent Educa- approach to Old CapiUj ~~ 
tion, Senate Chamber, Old 9apitol bride Auditorium in ca&e 0(-11" 

Tbuncla)l, June 17 vorable weather) 
9:45 a. m. Conference on Ohild ' MoadaY, JIIM. 21 · 

Develo~ment and Pal'ent Educa- Peace Officers Confereace 
tion, Senate Chamber, Old CapitOl Tue..tay, June,lI 

",Ielay, June 18 Peace Offiqers Confeupce 

("or tDIl/rmatien rerardln, a&lel .oe,..nd UrIs IICllleGUl .. 

1M.t'eten ...... tD u.. of6oe of Ute P~D&. ,014 ~ 

GENERAL 
1JNIVnslTY GOLF COURSE 
Golli!ra wishing to avolJi con

gestion on the ftrst tee of the unl
verslt~ 89U coUrse should afranie 
fOf ~tarting ti,me every afternoon 
and also Saturday ' and Sunday 
mornings, The go!! course will 
Q'pen a~ 6 a.m" Saturday and Sun
day and B't 7 B.m. oCle£ days. Call 
extenlion 2311 for s1artina time. 

l.IN1VElUiITY CHOBUS ' 
,Tryouts for the swnmer session 

university chorus wlll be held 
!rom June 7 .to 12 inclusive in 
roam ~08, Music bllildint. Re
hearsals are held T,uell<llly, Wed
nesday and ',l'hW'Sday evening 
.from 7:15 ID 9:15. The !ir/it re
hea,rsal is slated for June 10. 

. ,...----
PH.~ FRJ;NCK aEA.DING 

u:4l\II~ATION 
The Pb.p French reading ex a

mtaation wiLl be liven S~turdQY 
Jw:;.e 19, 8 to 10 a. m.,in room ~U 
Schaeft.e~ ~alL. 

Application must be made be
fore T~W'&da)', lWle 17, by siin
log the sheet posted outside room 
307 Scbeeffer. hall. 

The next examination will be 
gjv~ about 10 days before the 
elld of the sumn:ter session. 

NOTICES 
AAUP MEETING 

The AAUP committe, all fleul· 
ty hQusing will meet MOOdey at' 
p. m. in room 221A Schaener !¥iI 
to discuss cooperative ho~ 

John Bordner of Madisilil~' " 
will speak o~ his expe~len!," , 
the CJ1estwood housing pro . i9 
Madison. .. 

The meeting is open to U!e tub-
l'e. . •.. 

TENNIS INSftVVTlON 
Free tennis instruc!lop )V)lI ~ 

given Mppday and w~e .. ~ 
the 1ieldhouse aSl'hWt _ call ', lit 
Don Klotz, University I • 

co~h. . ~ 
' Hollrs will be 10:30 to U:30 lOt 

'grade and high sc~ool. $tu~ 
and 1:30-3:'00 ~. m. for !IIe&!,_ 

,women arid fBC4lty ~ , 
T~e instruction \yin '1?~Ii?,.)r~ 

day, June 13. I' ~' \ 

Plan spending by 26 percent, 'and slonal sentiment.) •. 
it has mangled' the reciprocal To one who believes, as I do, 
trade treaty program to a degree that the prestige of our Congress 
which is bound to have a chilling Is vi!al to tbe ,welfare of tbe ~un
effect on reciprocal trade. try and ~ ft¥ure: of ·~ world. 

~"""","," ........... w:.""-_;; I • 

~AB~~ . WMT Calendar I MI1CE oF STUDENT AFFAIRS 
Students ,¥lw rellstered before 

they had made housing arrange
PI,ents are ur,ed to report their 

<.RBS Oalle'> )oeai'addl1l!ss to the Office of Stu-

As a result, the three men 1 this is sael; .it comes as a shOCk to 
have: named have bee&- fo~". ~~ t~.lIf1h~CIIl, ""q 
fise in protest alalnat dn.~ Dr :all- ·tMulil a conserv,rtlve, who wins 
other part of this exercise in de- the Presidency Is more : than like
molltlon, and so have a number ly to find himself at oddR on ma
of aturdily Republlcan newsPapers jor Issues with his own party In 
which . take some sort of Interna- the legislature. 

, . 

-, 
7:00 a,m: New'. Widmark deht AIflri.rs,· 111 Unlversity hall, 
9:30 I .m. Taient Review as ~oon as possible. 

10:00 a ,m . cas News Y. 
11 ;30 a .m. Stars Over }lollywood ' Any student who changes hIs 

• 1;30.p .. n. O."nd C~tral~St.tlon place 'of ~s1dence at any time 
3;lR) p .m. s.t ...... 1' awl .. ' I~ I ' I 

• &.:.IlO pft_r:..", lleatlo... .S.A. ~ur""g the puml'!\er sess on 19 ul).(-
~:30 p.m. Sports. Cummln. lit ' 1"1: th h N 
8:30 11111 . Vaullhn ;Monroe _ e , n r .. po , II (' anRe 110 we 
9:00 p.m. Freedom Train. Bing Crosby , bOusln, fHe may be kept up to 
9:30 p .l11 . It Pay. To ae I,nor.nt , da'-. ' 

1I : 1~1'.m. Oft the Record IoC -- ... --

IF I 

fOR 
four 

GREEN 



,. 

IF I'~S NEED·ABLE~ 1'~S· WANT·AD·ABlE! 'USE DAILY IOWAN WANT ADS 
ClASSIFIED RATE CARD 

• CASH RATE 
I fit I DrIll ...... lIII8 .. 

tar. 
a .c.aMeaUve 41&,_150 per 

1IDe .. d&J. 
• Ceuecatlve ~Ito .. 

.... per d&J. 
fIpre 5-word averap per bo 

Mlnl..,u ... A4-1lJDea. 
i 

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY 
Ne per CelalDll bola 
Oz sa for a MoDila 

CIacellaUOD Deadline 5 p .... 
• ........ ble lor One Jacome' 

IuerUon Onb 
IIrIDI' Act. to DaDy 10 .... 
"".e. OIflce, Eas$ BaU. or 

DIAL 4191 

FOB SALE 

1946 NASH sedan, 1941 Nash se
clan, Ul37 Chevrolet, 1936 Ford 

tOQverUble. Ekwall Motor Co., 
18 E. BQrlington. 

FOB BENT 
APARTMENT in town of River

aide. Dial 9590. 

BOARD - or room and board 
lIvailable at S.A.E. hota!!. Phone 

3159. Ask for Joe, Don, or Mel 

WBOOCD n II 
P AlNTING ,"d "".n! _",I I 

J>hone 3133 after 6, Bob Clark. I 
- - - - ---- -ASBJ:8 8Dil ltubbiab hauJilll. 

PbGN sea 

Church 
f'I1IT CII-.J4T1A1f e ll u a c li 

%1' le._ . wlt •• e 

LARGE airy room. Private en
trance. For men. Dial 6981. 

WANTED: Student m8J\ to share 
room SUDlJ1ler and Pall. Cook

ine privUe,es. Phone 2705. 

ROOMS for rent fol' summe1'. 
"Daily maid service. not and cold 

running water. 1l1 ~ E. Wash
ington. 

SINGLE and double rooms for 
men. Close in. Call 2037. 

---
ROOMS for srudent man. Dial 

TYPEWRITERS 

SOlD 
B7 bcIaIft .orAL Deal. 

• WIKEl TYPEWRITER 
IXCHANGE 

:. I. 0IIhp DIal 1-1.51 

74jiO. =~~~~~~~~~~ 
ROOMS for student women. Dial •• ~: - ..... 10 8-VlCa 

8-U66. 508 N. Dubuque. ~U~"IUl'I aA&J' -

GIIaI'IUdeed lleP&ln 
ROOM for three stUdents. Boys :For AU IIIakea 

or , irIs. Call 5907. . Do ... and A814 a..u. 
ROOM for two men two blocks W. FJck-•• alii Dell .... 

from East Hall. Cool. Call eve- W I. Marke& DIal HU 
nings. 5748. --

... •• C. E.'la .... , .... 
Sunday. ':30 a.m.. chu",h school for aU 

ate IP'OUP . lW'. Harold Wo<>dw.nI. 
51lpennlen<irnl. 1D:a. &.In~ 1IlOm1nI 
worship and communi n . ~v. h.1and 
pruchinl on "1'bJ. lot Ind In You." Mon· 
dar. I p.m. r ler ..-tin, of oHldal 
Doard ., lhe nu",h. Dr. C~er Mil· 
l"r, cha1nnan. Wedneoday. all day. quUt· 
I,.. &eMlon of llIe WMB _Iety at the 
~hU",b. )I ... G. A. Gnllam. preadent. 
.::10 p.m .• choIr r .. hearsaJ .1 lhe dl~. 
Thundoy. Z p .m . The Loyal Helpen 
c .t the home of lot • W. 1.. Davia. 
113 E. court ~. RoU caU .Ul l>e 
aalkfled by the quotallons from the book 
of Either. , 

JEHOVAII' WITIIE IS 
11t'1o 8 .. 1~ D.b"" •• 01_ 1 

Sund.y • • :30 p.m.. w.lchlowti' stUOy. 

HELP WANTED 

ELEMENTARY 
TEACHERS 

15 Desirable Positions 
Gradet 1 Ulru 6 

Experlenceci Teacbers tart 
As H~h as 3Uo.oO 
MaximuJn..-$UOo.oO BY OWNER, Chevrolet coupe, 

1941. Goo d condition. Gas HOUSE trailer immediatelY. Write 
Box 6K-l, Daily Iow an. heater, defrosters. Shell Service 

Statipn, corner Burlington 4 Du
buque street. Dial 3615. 

NEW AND USED BIKES 
FOI' Immedlate DeUverr 

end AppUeatlons to 
Superintendent or Scboob 

ROCIiE TEll , MINNE OTA 
DOUBLE room. Phone 5787. 

men. SINGLE rooms, student 
OOtF BALLS, 3Se each. Hock- $15.00. Call 4660. 

Eye Loan. .--------_ 

J1ae. lalah QuaUt:J, Jmpor1e4, 
... lDIICle DneAl .ad hankl .. 
.... eanret:: woodeD ...... 
an4 d .... For clbUnctive QaaIlIJ 
rIftL 
IlARGARETE'8 GIPT 8HOF 

5lII 8. DabllClae Dla. II'" 

roR SALE: Lei tz microscope. 
four objectives, eyepiece mi

crometer, 15 X wide field ocular, 
a«essories, Spencer lamp. 107 
Flnkbine. Phone 8-1445. 

GREEN wool suit and 100% gray 
gabardine su it, latter worn 3 

months. Sjze 9. Dial 5688 till 3 
p.m. 

STUDIO <:ouch, 2 matching chairs, 
2 end tables, lamps. cur tains, 

quart jars. Phone 252(}. 307 Sta
dium Park. - - - ----PORTABLE Corona typewriter. 

$35.00. Phone 8-0200. 

BABY Buggy, nursery <:bair, h igh 
chair, iron and toaster, bassin

ette, table lamp. Dial 8-0946. 

PHILCO table model Tadio phono
graph and matching cab inet 

stand. $45.00. Call 4987. 

3 USED por tables. 1 phonograph. 
Woodburn Sound Service. 8 E. 

CoUege. 

1940 ESTATE range, for bottle or 
city gas. $85.00. Phone 7029. 

WASHING machine. Di al 4750. 

See our complete line of Un· 
Ibdshed Furniture. Clean, not 
knotty; well sanded. 

Ohests, all Slles, from .... 10.95 
• 

Student tables with drawer 7.95 

tookshelves - 48" h",h 

18" wide ........................ '.95 
U" wide ........................ 8.95 
30" wide ........................ 9.95 

ProP leaf tabl... chairs, 
dolb. sectional bookca .... 
ad many other item .. 

Morris Furniture 

Company 
%1'7 Soutb Cllnkm 

Phone 7212 

roRNITURE MOVING 

NAHER DOS. TBANIFIII 

'01 ItSc:IeDt runau.. 
IIcmDcJ 

AM 
IAGGAG£ !RAIfSFII 
DIAt - .... ~ DIAL 

PHOTOGRAPHY 

oar Fbte Qualtt;r - Retouehetl 
APPUCA1'ION PORTRAITS 

WIll Get You The lob 

GRECIE STUDIO 
Dial 4U5 

LOANI 
............ loaned on camel'll, 
I IUD., c:lothln" ,ewelr7. etc:. 
ielfabl. LoIU1. 101 E. Bur~ , . 

\fORK WANTED 

JlABY sittine and sewin,. Call 
i 8479. ' 

WANTED: Laundry. Dial 4797. 

LAWNS M6WED by Job, week or 
JnOnth. Pial .5115. ' 

PIRSONAL SEBVJCJB 
iaADIOS, sppliaDCel, lampe. awl 
• 1IftI. l!Iectrtcel wtrIDr, repair
... Raclio repair. J~ Electrio 
IIId Q1n. fhou IIt611. 

2 DOUBLE rOOms. Dial 4750. 

ROOM and board or board. 114 E. 
Market, 3763. 

IT'S YOURS TO RENT 
Do you want to haul • bed 

- stove - refrigerator - land 
- ashes - furnlture - or one 
of a thousand things? 

Do it !;be fast economlcal waT 
with "Handy Haul" trailers. 

By the hour, day or week. 
IOWA CITY TRAILEa MART 

141 8. Rlvenh1e Drt ... 
Dial 6838 

''By tbe Dam" 

W ANTED TO RENT I 
WANTED: Unfurnished apartment I 

with bedroom, living room, 
ba lh & ki tchen for marrIed law 
stUdent next fall Phone 4188 or 
4187 from 8-8 p.rn. 

SERVICES 

EXPERT RADIO REPAm 
All Makes ef aadlOi 

Work Guaranteed 
Flck-up anel Dellver, 

WOODBURN SOUND 
SERVICE 

8 E. Colle,e Dial 8-0151 

Cushman Motor Scooters 
Scott·Atwater Outboard 

MotOrs 
Whizzer BIke Motors 

MotoroIa.Bome ,. Auto RadiOl 
8UES 4: SERV1CB 

Bob#s 
Radio & Appliance 

212' M1IICaUne Dial 18U 

WHERE TO GO 

CHUK·L·ETS 

A 

• they don'J toft lilt ·M,tI·· 
MI .. ' •• -twa'f' 

THE HAWKSNEST ~/I: 
£')ct'\, tk W Cct'e~/1If4 ' . 

125 S c: INT ,~ " 

IONA Oil. 'J ut... . 

'. 

¥ou'ft 
Food At Moderate Frices 

at 

MYER'S DEPOT 
LUNcR ' 

Acl'Olll from Rock IIIland Depot 
")(ore ler Ylur _,," 

VSE IOWAN WANT ADS 

Repairs for All Mallet 
B;en Duplicated 

Novotny Cycle Shop 
, 111 8. Clinton 

KOTICE 
SECUlUTY, Adv~t, HIch 

PB1. four wee.. Vlcation a 
year. 'Work lD the ,ob 70\1 like. 
TheM a,l'e the h1&bllI'lla in the 
New u. S. Army &tid U. 8. Air 
I'or~e career. See M/Sft, O. A. 
IlcCluD" Room 204 Pa.t Office. 

LAUNDROMAT 
3()'Minute Service 

Phone 8-0291 

24 S. Van Buren 

NON-IRRITATING to hands but 
how it does clean rugs. Get 

odorless Fina Fonm. Yetter's 
Basement. 

LOST AND FOUJO) 
FOUND: Man's wrist-walch at 

married students garden area. 
Cau 6-0020. 

9 

WANTED 

WHERE TO BUY It 

E,'erl'thlu, In Photo Su.,pUe 

At SCHARF'S 
Iowa Itl". IArrm 

Camera tore 
. Dubuque Dlal SU S 

T7peWl'lten 
and 

"dd~ !lachID .. 
both 

8tandard & Fomble 
flOW 

Avallable 
Frebweln uppl, Oa. 

Phon.e Sf74 
We Repalr All Mate8 

SPECIAL NOTICE 

Unredeemed Pledges 
Typewriter -wrist wdches-siudent lam.p ·tlat Irons-portable 
radIO/il-lurrare-record players-electrlc pla.te . lou ten-mlxed 
tools-pen and penell sets· brief case -came a - rlflee-tennls 
rackets-summer .ults-sport ceats- trou ers 

... 

Hock-Eye Loan 
llB' E. Washlnr ton tred 

WANTED 

WANTED 
Garage Neat 340 Ellis 

Write Box 6 C-1 
Daily Iowan 

CLEANING & PRESSING 

LetU. 
KMP Your Clothes 
Looking Like New 

C. O. D. Cleaners 
.... PICKUP AND HLlVDY IIDVlVII 

DIAL "" IN 8. OAPITOL 
_ 0. AI ................... De,., 

BOOM A!Q) BOAJU) 

WELL, HERE IT IS '" '" SIGNED 
HiREEMENT TH"T ILL PAY $20 
,,. 1M ~ AND VINE ARE 
'SRDOGHT MCK INTO MY YA~ 
UNQ&.MN;ED! .... SUT 1 CANT 
F"'~ HOW IT CNoI BE 

tX'lNE:THRU A FENCE 
KNOTHOLE.' 

By GENE AHERN 

TUSI{"THE DU, '-.... ,""" 

OF ~E PANAMA 
WAS A GREATER I"'I<I ...... '.I:.II'\, II 

BUT IT WAS CoNE 

HM . HE'S GREENER \ 
T I-IAN TI-IE MELON! .: 

'(I • ............ 

~AlL 
THE. 

PUFfLES 
"'RE 

FATHEADS 

Calendar 
FrIday. I p.m .. BIble study. 

HaST CII &CD or CIlIlIST 
UXTI 'I 

'Ie Eul Cell Ie droe& 
sundaY ........ WHO radio broadead. 

' :(5 • . m.. Sundar ldlool. II • . m.. 16-
... D· ... rmon. n .... .,.. Wednesdar. I 
p.m.. leotlmonIaJ meet.lq. Dally ~ 

undt.Y'l and I~ holidays al I p.m.
public molin, room. 

O. ' GIIEQATIOIIAL CIIU &CII 
Sund.y. '::10 ...... church school. Suo 

perfnlencl~nt Bill Bauer. CJaMft for all. 
Nursery owcl beclltMl'l <I~I wUJ 
meet durinC Ihe nlom\nJI: wonhtp ..,rv· 
Ice al 10:.. The pru-ry. Int....-.ale. 
junior and ~ _I d~ will 
meeJ ., ':30. 10::10 ._m.. momtnc wor· 
ohlp. Sermon: • .", Law-and human 
Freedom" 'by the Rev. Mr. John G. 
Creta. ChUdren', QII)' In the Church. 
Bapllsm of chIld""". The junior ehn!r 
wUt lin, "The Pn,..,r" from Haaud and 
Grelel by E. Humpenllnclt. A DUrwry 
b held In Ihe ~ upataJ". duri .. ~ the 
wonblp ",,,,'1.,.,. .",1I0P T Cft ac. 

Wedneoday. 7 p .m " eIIoll' pradIoe. The If • ~ 
cho r jnvlt .U aummer khool udenta. Je . e',....... D._-.q • • wltl'"eet 
or any othl!n. who enjoy tIIncml 10 loin L 1.. n........... ..... L L .kI. 
Ihem on Wedn_ay "laIIl. Thuracl.y. ....~ 
3"'::10 p.rn. AU Itudmle ..... conIlelly und.y • .,:10 •. m •• mureb Kl\ooI ' ::10 
In\'lled 10 drop In for a noI..-.... I1aaa • . m .. Momln, ~ p. lienno,,: ""'e 
o( I~ Ie. and a thence 10 .et ..,. ConQueot of F_ . 
quaJnled. 

Sunday. S p.m .. atudenll mWlt make I II &CK OP J CII .. T 0 LJ\T. 
rvallon by Fl1day. for.,llla plcnlc on 

unclo7. All ou"'"'..- .",001 _enle an! TEa PAY AIXT 
welM~ St.op in and aJsIn. Uw u.t on c..'.reaee ,... l . I .... U • .l •• 
the bulletln boaI'cI 01' wi the chureh of. uruta,.. ID LlD.. Iilomu.. Mrvke. un· 
'I~ lUOlJ .ny afternoon. M_ III lhe d.y -- alld ...,....,...",1 nco 
church .t 5 o·cllxll. Thou atlendlat the 
ptenl. wUl be back In lime for Ihe ve.
per lervl"" al Old Copllol when the J«y. 
Leon C. En,land of Ihe ClnUUan church 
will apeak. 

TIID1ITY EPI C O PAL eR II H 
. 11.,6 a.' G II'eM " U I 
"ar.lll , . M eGee. n eter 

Sund.y. 10::10 Lm . Church ..... 1 • 
Salurday. ~ D.m • ..,nlor choJr rehea.raoJ 
In the "burch. 

Fill l' ENOL! R J..U1'U IIA CB. II 
( all~' Lalb. .... C"'rd, la A •• rI •• ) 

n .... q.e and. •• .rlld .. r .. e .... 
JLa.I . .. ". Kr ....... JI&Ilor 

unday. ' :Je • . m.. malin IIftVI~. A 
. pedll ... rvl .... of romml .. lon n. for H.r· 
lond Ranah.w who wUl be leavl,.. f01' 
Gennony IlIla weel<. Ttl It"". F. D. 
Boldl. president of llIe 10.... ""nod of 
the IlLCA. will pre.ch. 1:30 • . m. Sun. 
d.y ""hoor. 10: .~ •• m •• mornlnl wO hlp. 
The Ihem" of Ih. pulor' wrmon wlU 
be "The SelIrchlnc God." Monday 
throlll FrIday.' 10 Il:SO a.m .• Ih~ fll'Sl 
week ot our 0.117 v.e.tlon Bible ""hool 
wm be held . Chlldrm from Ihree 
\lTroullh 12 ye.r. ot.. are w.lcom •• 

Mond.y. I p.m.. llIe Keyolone ch." 
m.,.,10 .t lhe church. lIarlan Ranohaw 
will be Ihe luo r. All men Invited 
Blbl ct.u. 10:30 •. m .. Dlvln wonhlp. 
Tueaday. ' :30 p .m .• WQJ1'ltn of lh~ c.huf'C'h 
I wnln, ,roup) meel It llle ~hurdl. M 
John lev~IlI" Ihe 18oer. Wedn-.oy. 
'I p.m .• wnm~n nt th church fart rnonn 
lroupl m el al 111 ehu.rd1 . Mrs. I . P. 
ftmler II ho. ~ ch.lrm.n Mro. JI . 

M '<.ru,. •• r t. tho tf'Jtd ... ~ "uln.day. 8:aG 
10 I p.m. Lulhe' I Ue m eta at lhe 
(IIU1'<:h, 

• I'AUVa L T U£ IlAN IlAPEL 
401 E. J e rrer.on at ••• , 
J ohn . ChoU •• p •• 'or 

Sunday. ' :30 .nI .. Sunda,. ..,hool .nd 
Bible claa A.M. Divine wOl'Joblp. 

Z IO L Til aA II R \I 

nal'l' PIUl"~X CIH1. C B 
lit a . ..... " auMI 
Ul_~ . .J_-. ...... r 

Sund.y. 1:30 ....... chllrcl\ ..,bool. All 
deJ)art...-.. , 8t tIoe hour 10:45 
• ...... _rn .... --.blp ........ 00 : "Ttlr •• 
v ... ,. ...... of PlaithM by Dr. Pol1odt. P O" 
tn ".." I llff-edlaool chlldl'en lO lh. 
nu....,. mal."!ned durl", I mo",ln. 
oeMlke. ,,. P..... "'eotm.lnot... Student 
leu. Ip • hoW' .... .1 • I 
p 1ft.. Int ... -churolo ,,_ro 011 wat a~ 
proeeh to Old apltol. _Iter. D r. Iohn 
C. Ev ..... RelICton _lid Sdl.lClll lon editor 
of the Chl_..., Tribune. Subject : ~W""I·. 
1h6 K...... """,,,-.y. 16 • .m. U, 4 
D.m.. WlI uo. work In I cia"",, 
p.Tlo.... Womllll are .... ed te ""llM .t 
.ny tJ dun"" u.- houro 10 help 
f IIJ'I(J roU~ I • .In.. W -
min .. botr ...... I. I'be dian, In 
lim . Is Cor 1111. -.:It onl7. 

ITT UIlCfl I'fT a 
( h ... 1a .r Ch.ln) D......... Ora.... lhJ1.. ........ 

un.say. It a .•.• \ Ctlri. I n hour. 
':30 a.m.. hu..... ..,1 tM all • e 
croup.. M.... W.ller 0il"'1lOII.' uperln · 
t'l\d~nt. Enllre 8unday ..,hool ""m.ln 
for Children'. d.y pra.lI ... Immedl.lel7 
follnwlnC cltu .... h Brlnll .. nd..,l<hoo: 
orin ... furnlabed. IG:Je Lm .• the hour of 
momln, wonhlp ano ""mmunlan """'. 
Ie.. TI1e Rov. Mr Uort will pre.cb on 
lh. subject "A MI.hly T k Loom. 
Ahead," The oholr will Inll und"r Ihe 
dlrecUon of Mra. Evelyn Hoft)' .nd M ... 
M .... ""I DanleJa. Mro. Fred I'ry will 

l ohn.on and Bloomhl,lou . ' ret:1 
A. • Pre.hl. pul.r 

und.y. 9:15 •. In .• Sunday II<'hool. 

pl.y aeleeled mualc: for Ihe momln. 
Ie ""I.,.,. • p .m.. church nl."l au"""r 
for au (.mlll... IIrln. Uhclwlch .... t.bre 
... Mlt ... and cov red dlah. 7 P.m .. offlel.1 

• : 11 hc>ard m .. lin" II _be .. of Ih or· 

BLONDIE 

HENBY 

THB DAILY IOWAN, ATVIUJAY, JUNE It, 19f1-F G 
• 1 

fIcIaI -...s .. well ... -the ~t 
are ill". .. 

aVA!lHl&LICAL ... a CHUIICII '.r_.I, c ...... m. Bale cII,arcto 
car&I ~u.. I .... 

UDd", • • :.s LDL. Sunda¥ 1IChooI. J aha 
MQD~a.>el'J'. "'p4!I1nl~t. II:" a.m .• 
~ worslUp. IiUZDDII b,. ~. II. Sede ..... 01 ...,.. CIU'. 1 _ _ 1I8'1oe 01 
Bey. L V SIfted. 'p.m.. Junior fe)· 
1_ .. l>Ip. J ean DP Run. d~. 1 :40 
,. ...... pn-vrYiee prQ'''' __ I p.m.. • 
e \ ....... ,",onJuP. RnnoD b7 J« • Sod r· 
~n. .:. ~J.rauon. 'I"twI'wt.a). I 
p ...... r .c.v.:#'. __ . I p "",", PnJti' 
-tina • lUll. choJr reheanal 

T . WE C LA C'Il'e'1l II 
_ . 0.. ..... .,.. .'.rMt 

a,ey. E..w ..... "'a He.an, ...,l.r 
ae • ' .. e'" ... at.... " ....... 

Sunday. . :. a.m. Low --. I •. m 
Low maa. dally maseo. , .nd . : •• m , 
s.turday CQU onL ~ \0 ,,,, P.m. 

'1'. )lAa\" CaU&CK 
J ou r""" .... &.I.. IrMu . 

al. a . . .. ,r. . H . ... Ia.u, . pul., 
au. J . W . <k_lb . _'1 _Ie. 

1IUnd." ...... I. T!3D • • • 10:IS .nd 
II:. a.m. Weekd.y I,. Lm. In 1M ".,.,~."I and .1 "SS and I. m. In the 
chWdl. N~ rv ..... TI1urod.7 . 1 I 
and 1::10 p.1I\. Conf OIU : Salurd.,.. 
,,,. 10 5::10 .... 1 to '::10 p,m..; __ • 
day .. durl", Oat ' :2$ •. m ...... and IltIer 
!be Noven. ...vie.:. 

T . PATIU It· CII a Il 
4 L c.... oil_I 

al. a u . .. (T. Palrl . .. J . o ·aoill y. 
Jlut.r 

.... .. , .... J . P ....... ...... a& put.r 
' :30 .m.. low rna.: '::10 •. M.. b.I&b 

>naa: . : ••. m .. low rna : dall, _ .. 
, ...... Salurd.,. _ ,:» _->n. 

Eye Course Draws 
18 Ophthalmologists 

EI.hteen ae .~cialisls will 
a tend cl in the po tgrlduale 
co in ophth lmololY being 
oUned by the University hoepI
Ills from June 14 to 20. 

The doctors who wllJ arrive at. 
9:00 a.m. June 14 (or re islratlon 
in this course on the eye I nd lts 
dl eases are Dr. J .E. Dvorak , 
Sioux Cit.y; Dr. DeVoe O. Boren
myer, Ottumwa; Dr. Edward A. 
McMurrary. Newton; Dr. Max 
Gr nlee. 0 0100llll; Dr. S.N. 
Key, Jr., A tin. Texas: Dr. I.e-
land R. Prewl , OUumwa; Dr. 
Warren U. F ter, Clinton; Dr. 
Sidney G. Hands, Davenport. and 
Dr. CecIl C. Jon .• "Oe Moines. 

Dr. Willlim F. Boiler. Iowa 
City: Dr. Russell M. Wolte, Mar
shalltown; Sumner B. Chase, Fori 
Dodge; Dr. Francis P. Quinn, Du
buque; Dr. Don R. Ma~. Mitch
ell, S.D.; Dr'. Walter H . Fink. 
Mlnneapolls. MInn.; Dr. WP . Hof
mann, Davenport; Dr. Frederick 
Fuerste, Dubuque. and John A. 
Thorson. Dubuque. 

Vacation School Closes 
CatholiC hool cbJld\'i co-

pi ted their nnual vacation-
chooL 'Ion y terday. The 

B.V.M. Sisters of CharilY conduct
ed ollie choo! during th palt 
week in both St. Mary's and St. 
Patrick's pariM . 

Those who attended the cIa s 
were children who were enroJled 
In public schools during the regu
lar scbool year . 

CAB LAND E B SOli 

• 



Kaiser-Frazer Boosls Wages, 
Granls Major Welfare 'Plan 

DRTR IT UP}- Kaiscl'-Frazer corporation gave th OIO united 
auto "'OJ'kerR theil' fil'Rt mlljol' employe welfare plan yesterday, 
along with an adjustlJble J3-cent hourly wage increase. 

']'he new ci>nll'act, 'retroactive to June 1 on approval by the 
union Illpmbm'ship, covel'!; ] l ,fiOO hourly rated and sahlried em
ploy s. It . ets up n company financed health program to be ad
minister.ed jointly by company and union . 

Kajsel'-Fl'azer agl' ed to contribute five c nts to the fund for 
each hour worked by each em-
ploye. The money will be used 
to provide sick and accident bene
tits, hospitalization, lite insurance 
and other social security benerHs. 

,The welfare program replaces a 
production bonus system in effect 
since the company began large 
scale operations several years ago. 
This previous system provided a 
$5 contribution to an employe 
bonus pool for each car shipped 
;from the factory. 

The final bonus pool, with some 
$500,000 accumulated since last 
November, will be distributed to 
employes in August. 

Allhough the UA W has pressed 
Industry-wide demands tor em
ploye welfare , fu~ds, it has not 
won such a plan from GenE!ral 
Motors, Chrsyler, Packard or other 
firms with which it already has 
settled in the current wage drive. 
Before the drive started the in
dustry's average wage was about 
$1.50 an hour. • 

Ohrysler set the IS-cent pattern 
when it settled a strike of 75,000 
workers May 28. Since then the 
figure has been applied to 10,000 
employes at Packard and thou
sands In smaller firms. General 
Motors' adjustable ll-cent raise, 
geared to the cost of living, has 
not been accepted as a pattern by 
any of the other large auto pro
ducers. 

Kai ser-Frazer's sala4ied em
ployes were given a nine percent 
raise with a guarantee of $22.50 
monthly. This figures is also 
slightly higher than other settle
ments. 

Packard's I3-cent raise, an
nounced Thursday nigh t, wlls ac
companied by announcement of 
car price increpses I'anging from 
$75 to $200. 

Some 30,000 Ford workers 
meanwhile went through a day of 
idleness because of a parts short
age. They will return to their 
jobs Monday, when 200,000 Gen
eral Motors employes start a 
week-long layoff caused by a 
lack. of steel. 

Committee Draws 
Iowa Wallace Slate , 

WATERLOO (I?) - The Iowa 
Wallace (or President executive 
committee met in a closed session 
last night to recommend a slate 
of congressional and state office 
candidates in the November gen
eral election. 

E.C. Richards Jr., Iowa City" 
acting state executive secretary, 
said the recommendations would 
be placed before a nominating 
committee. The hominating com
mi llee will present its report to 
the founding convention of Henl'y 
Wallace's new party. The conven
tion opens today and continues 
through Sunday. 

Richards said the recommenda
tions of ,the executive committee 
to the nominating committee 
would not be revealed. 

The principal speaker at the 
convention banquet tonight will 
be O. John Rogge, former U.S. 
"~istant attorney geneq-al and 
present New York state chairman 
of the Wallace for President com
mill e. 

Graduating Journalists 
Leave 90 Jobs Unfilled 

Over 90 journalism jobs re
mained unfilled after most of this 
June's graduating class had ob
tained positions, Paul I. Lyness, 
head of the school of journalism 
piacemenl service announced yes
terday. 

or the jobs unfilled, 20 were 
on daily newspapers, 30 on week
lies, over 20 in advertising, 3 in 
radio news and 20 in teaching, 
book publishing, publicity and 
magazines. 

Several of these positions, open, 
ior the most part, only to persons 
with practical experience, paid 
salaries of over $5,000 a year. 

.----------------------

Evans To Address Vespers 
A clergyman-newspaperman will speak at university vespers Sun

day at 8 p.m., Prof. M. Willard Lampe ,chairman of the university 
vespers board, announced yesterday. 

He is John C. Evans, religion and education editor of the Chicago 
Tribune. He will talk on "What's 
the News'!" If the weather is fav
orable, the vespers will be held 
on the west approach to Old Capi
tol. Otherwise, the meeting will 
be in Macbride auditorium. 

A native of Iowa, Evans holds 
a degree from Cornell college. He 
is an Episcopalian clergyman with 
wide experience in journalism. 
For a time he was II reporter on 
Des Moines newspapers and for 
one year was a lecturer on jour
nalism at Carleton college, Nonth
field, Minn. 

He is the author of the book 
"How to Choose a College or 
University", of which there have 
been six revisions and one hun -

Fulfills Mission of --

dred thousand copies sold. 
Evans has been assigned by the 

Tribune to cover two European 
conferences this summer. 

In July, he will attend the 
Lambeth conference of Anglican 
bishops in London. He will visit 
~he first assembly of the world 
council of churches in Amsterdam 
in August. 

This foreign assignment is a 
testimonial to Evans' work on the 
Tribune for the last twenty years. 
His reports on these conferences 
will be syndicated throughout the 
cq,untry. 

The general public, as well as 
summer session students, are in
vited to attend the vespers. 

Unprelen~ious Comedy 
-- But Defeats Purpose 

*,* * * * * By JACK LARSEN 

While the dramatic arts depart
ment pre, arc ,: for a full summer 
program, the university theater is 
housing, for one more night, U 

production of "The Late Christo-
ph1!r Bean." 

The play is presented by the 
National Theatre Conference Stu
dent company, one of whose pro
jects is. the touring company 
which came to Iowa City la st 
night. 

One of Sidney Howard's less 
distingua:hed workS, "The Late 
Christopher Bean" is a simple co
medy of the "old homespun" var
iety. II is concerned with the 
sudden discovery that the paint
ings 01 a now-deceased residen'of 
a small MassaChusetts town are 
worth Ihouands of dollars, and the 
resultant attempts to obtain them 
from a scatterbrained housemaid. 

Obviously, this sort of plot pro
vides no moments of high drama! 

After a weak 'beginning, the cast 
works into its roles ably. What 
starts as an unconvincing perfor
mance becomes one which realizes 
most of the play's possibilities. 
Henry Biedinger's doctor is a con
sistently believable, fully concei"
ed character. Beth Laikin as his 
wife and Roger Cleary's art for
ger also deserve special comm~n
dation, along with the delightful 
hamming of Delno Vickrey as n 
swindling art dealer. 

However, a more worthy vehi
cle, trom the standpoint of both 
D/~ and craftmanshlp, could cer
tainly have been selected. In a 
sense, selection of "The Late 
Christopher Bean" defeats the 
touring company's own purpolie 

vehicle which would suitably try 
out their talents to best advantage, 
in addition to giving them exper
ience for- its own sake. 
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What Has He Gained From All of His T ravelingt 
* * * * * * * * * It Seems Much More Thickening Than Broadening, Waymack Says 

By CAROL THURNAU 
"Watch for a medium-sized 

man with a clipped grey mus
tache," advised Pro·f. M. Willard 
Lampe, gazing up the tracks. 

The train was a little late. A 
photographer and two reporters 
were waiting wlllh Professor 
Lampe to greet an rowa editor 
now serving as one of the "big 
five" on the U.S. atomic energy 
commission. 

William W. Way mack, former 
editor of the Des Moines Register 
and 1937 Pulitzer Prize winnel', 
stepped off the train, brief case 
and overnight bag tightly in hand. 

* * * 

Waymack, a liNle tired from ists dinner In the union's rj~er 
his trip, explained that he had room, 6:15 p.m. 
come directly from Washington Iowa looked good to him, but 
tor his speech last night. He will "It doeen't mean much. to rush 
fly back to the capitol this after- out here from Washington and 
noon. 

"Since I was coming to Iowa 
anyway, I readily agreed to sit 
in on tile roundtable alt the 
physiciSts' colloquium," he said. 

Waymack stopped off briefly 
at his hotel but insisted on keep
ing his briefcase with him. It 
cOlltained the text of his speech . 

The Washington atomic com
missioner was due at the physic-

* * * . 

then rush right back," he said. "I 
haven't been at tile University of 
(owa fOr some ,time," he contin
ued, a'nd added that he hadn't 
been back to his D~Moines home 
for a long time. 

When asked if his wife .was 
with him in Washington, Way
mack chuckled. "Well, she is and 
she isn't," he grinned. "She's like 
the swallows ... she goes south 
itl the winter and comes north 
in 1he summer." 

In the car traveling from the 
sta~ion to the hotel, Waymack 
turned serious and launched inllo 
a discussion on the situation in 
the AFL laboratory workers poss
ible strike at Oak Ridge. 

I'll don't blame the workers 
much," he said. "They're only 
~eeing things trom >their ~de. 
They're mad because, through no 
fault of their own, when a com
pany not so liberal in employee 
policy took over, working condi-
tions Were rolled back." 

He explained Ithat workers de
nounced David Lilienthal, head 
of the U.S. atomic energy commis-

1

· sion, and oPpPSed the reappoint
ment of members of ,the commis
sion when Carbide and Carbon 
Chemical Co. contracted to lake 

I ' over several other eompanies at I Oak Ridge. . 
"The dispute is not in the great 

Oak Ridge bomb production 
enterprise," Waymack said._"It . is 
among the unionized maintenance 
employees who are important but 
only a small part of Oak Ridge." 

WILLIAM W. WAYMACK 

As Waymack climbed out of 
the car at the union, he answered 
a final question about his world
wide travels. "Oh, I've been just 
about everywhere," he said. "But 
the effect of it probably has been 
not so broadening as it has been 
thickening." 

Lasl Classroom Stand for 12 New lawyen 

TilEY CAN PRACTICE NOW. Sevell~y-two law students were sworn into the Iowa state Bar •• 
iatioll at high noon by Judge Ullrold D. Evans (left) of the Johnson county district court. SeeDe" it 
brIef ' ceremony a.s the 1 clure room in which most of the men have prepared ror this climal Itt 
three years. (Dally Iowan PlIOU! by herb NI\IIIII) 

* * * from SUI college or law or from 
Seventy- two men were sworn other law schools. 

into the Iowa State Bar associa- The SUI June graduates tak-
lion yesterday noon in the law ing the oath were J. R. Barron, 
building. Judge Harold D. Evans J. E. Baumen.t, J. A. Bogen, R. T. 
of • the Johnson county district Buress, W. W. Butler, W. C, Butler, 
court officiated at the brief cere- J. G. Carpentier, M. S, Chenaull, 
mony. W. O. Claasen, F. J . Clemmensen, 

Also present were the board of R. E. Clough, M. J. Cocks hoot, D. 
examiners who have been giving W. Countryman, F. R. Diggins, J . 
the written and oral tests this D. Donnell, D. W. Douglas. 
week. The examiners were head- J. B. Druker, J . R. Duree, J. C. 
ed by Assistant Attorney General Eichhorn, P. }'. Elgin, E. O. Gar
Donald Hise, who represented the rett, W. W. Gilkey, E. A, Hicklin, 
state attorney general's office. R. K. Hotchkiss, R. B. Hunter, 

Hise was assisted by William , R. B. Jehring, A. H. Johnson, W. 
R. Hart, 730 E. Burlington It·eet. E. Johnson , E. M. Jones, J . C. 
Other attorneys helping llise were Knoepfler, M. B. Kuhl, M. I . Levy. 
Ed Donohue,. New Hampton, and H. T. Lewis, E. D. McCoy, M. G. 
Russell Halter, Marengo. Mickelson, D. F. Moritz, W. A. 

Fifty-six of th e new lawyel'S Newport, .P . L. Parker, 1. J. Pas
were in the June, 1948, class of ternak , J . K. Pettit, S. Porter, G. 
the SUI college of law. Sixteen R. Rosenberg, D. M. Ross, J . 
others either graduated previously Rozek, P. A. Seip. 

D. H. Shaw, .L. K. Stiles, R. I. 
Swanson, W. W. Teagarden, D. W. 
Thompson, J . R. Thornell, D. 1 
Wilkinson, W. J . Wilkinson, G. W. 
Willhoite, J . J . Williams, and I. 
H. Wilson. 

The 16 others taking the bar ex. 
aminations and sworn in Indudt. 

J . D. Bristol, A. J. Feener, G. 
G. Gilchrist, E. R. Hayes, C. A. 
Konopisos, M. M. Miller, H. T. 
Moen, T. E. Murphy, R. J. Pattee. 

L. W. Redfern, W. R. Rivlda, 't. 
S. Snell, E. M. Stevenson, J. W. 
Heffner, T. R. Howell, and J. L. 
Phelan. 

EXTENSION BEGAN IN lIU 

The University extension divis, 
ion was established in 1913 bt 
special appropriation ot the (tile; 

ral assembly of Iowa. 
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AVOID HOT WEATHER SHOPPING 

Order Your Groceries by Phone 

Shopping' 

End 
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Dip! 

Yel, Sir, a frosty brew 
after a few hOUR of study Is 
as refresblnr as a summer dIp. 
Remember •.• ~ke time U! 
relax at 

DON'S 
Central Tap 
203 N. LINN 

.FREE DELIVERY (ALL 81141 
I 

Self-Serve Grocery 
302 E. Bloomington 

Worn Out Tires • 

Are As Dangerous 

As A Lighted Firecracker 

Weller Standard Service Has 

Safe Trouble-Free ATLAS Safe-Grip Tires 

Trade Now For Safe Drivi'ng 
I 

We Want to Buy Your UnUNd M1_ 

WEL~ER Standard Service 
130 N. Dubuque 

305 N. Gilbert 

Kirkwood and Lower Musc:atlne Road 

8Y G.EORGE, ,T'$ TRUE 
You do get Living Room 
Tone in a fast-moving car! 
-You'll be amazed that an auto 
radio can sound as good as your 
living room console - and you'll 
be Coft\l'ftced when you hear the 
new Motorola. In the city Or 
stepping it up on Ihe highway,. 
you'U get more stations clearer 
and sharper with a Motorola , 

There's a Motorola 10 flt ond 

FROM 

$54 50 

tOME IN-SEE IT, 
HEAR IT TODAY 

Emerson Self-Powered 
Portable Radio 

only 
MODEL 560-Nothing cnn touch it In 
beauty and performance. Its maroon 
plastic cabinet with sturdy carrying 
handle-its oversize Alinco 5 Perman
ent Mngnet Dynamic Speaker - its 
large bulit-in Super Loop Antenna
are suggestive of its outstanding 
QUALITY. Only 8~ inches wide-and 
every inch a thoroughbred. HEAR IT 
TODAYI 

$1495 
1 ••• balt.rI •• 

SUTTON RADIO SERVICE 
331 E. Market Dial 2239 
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